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Student Trustee PropOsal
Gaining More Support
by). Thomas Coho/an

Ray Paren te, president of Student Organization, was
contacted by an aide for State Senator Russo asking for
support of a bill to be introduced to the State Senate establishing a student as a voting member on State College
Boards of Trustees. Interested students, many of whom
are leaders of Student Org. and funded groups, will meet
to organize their support and pick officers today in the
Little Theatre at 10:00 a.m. student sitting in on Board of
Currently-there is a bill in committee before the Assembly,
A650, sponsored by Assemblyman Byron Baer that calls for a
student to sit on State College
Boards of Trustees as a full
member. Senator Russo is said to
be intending to introduce its
companion before th e State
Senate if students back it according to his legislative aid e,
Mr. Blake.
The current situation has a

Cabbage is cooked

Trustees sessions, Paul Edelen,
who cannot vote. Gus Garcia
treasurer of Student Org.; says'.
"There should be a student voting with the Board of Trustees.
Since students are basically consumers, they should have more
say in college policy."
When asked if Student Org.
officially supports the bill,
President Parente said, " As a
non-profit organization Student
Org. cannot advocate anything

political or religio1,1s. So I can 't
support the bill speaking on
behalf of Student Org.''. but, he
adds, " As a private person, Ray
Parente, I can and do support the
bill. "
When asked what was hoped
to be accomplished at today 's
meeting, Garcia said that people
were needed not only to show
support, but also to do research
and publicity work, to recruit
help and to act as advocates
before the State Senate, "We' ll
probably be asked to testify
when th e Senate holds
hearings," said Garcia.
Garcia stressed that students
should becom e active in the
planning of the proposal since,
"This is a real and concr ete gain
tor student's self-determination," he said.
Th e bill calls for a student to sit

(Continued on page 16)

Photo by Rick friedman

Speaking as a student and not as president of the Student Orsani:ution, Ray Parente says he supports the proposal for students on State
College Board of Trustees.
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Sun Day Shines At Kean

Photo by Daniel Pyle

Kean College was one of many state colleges to join in the celebration of the Dawning of the Solar Ase
with exhibits, guest speakers, films and music. Sun Day, proclaimed a national holiday by President Carter,
was celebrated throughout the nation and in thirty-three other countries on May 3. The day's prasrams
were sponsored by Student Activities and organized by Larry Klein with the help of Al Schaefer of WKCU
and Patricia Kemp from the 'Friends of the Earth.'
The festivities at Kean began at 11 :00 a.m. and ended at 8 p.m. Amons the activities were demonstrations of space heating with the use of solar collectors, waterheatins, and a solar barbeque demonstration
using reflecting panels by a Kean student. Lectures were siven in Hutchinson and WIiiis discussins the
value and importance of solar energy. Members of opposing view points were also present at the celebration. Pictures, on page 9.

bee buzzes on ...

Wade To Be Top Dog On
WKCU; Kaus Defeated
by Susan Farrell
The
controversial
WKCU,
Kea n College's radio station,
elections took place with "no
problems, no fights," according
to Tara Higgins, Secretary of
WKCU. Last December Student
Council voted to form a committee to appoint a new general
manager to replace Jeff Ponton.
Ponton was charged with mismanage ment of
the
radio
station.
Because of a gen eral lack of inter est, according to former Stud ent Organization President
Joyce Marine lli, the committee
which should have appointed a
new general manager by midFebruary failed to do so.
A proposal was then sent by
the Executive Board of WKCU in
April to Student Council, "as king
Council to withdraw its decision
to have a committ ee pick the
next general manager. The proposal asks that th e staff of WKCU
be allowed to vot e for the next
general manager," according to
Maria Sgro, who resigned as station manager in April. Council

accepted this proposal, providing a member of Student Organization oversee the election.
On April 30, Ray Parente,
president of the Student Organization, represented Student
Organization during the elections. He also took part in the
counting and distribution of the
ballots, along with Tony Brennan and Mario Sgro.
"It's a good executive board,"
said Mark Ash, WKCU program
director. " I am hopeful next semester WKCU will get a larger
listening capacity ."
Bob Wade, WKCU General
Manager, said, " Th e choices
made by the staff were good
ones. We now have an executive board that has worked
together as members of departments and can work tog ether as
the leaders of this station. "
Defeated by Bellero for Station Manager were Jim Coholan
and Bob Trupiano, who each received six votes to Bellero' s thirteen.
Bob Wade d efeated Jim Kaus

(Contint.led on page 16)

Independent Holds Editorial Board Elections
Ralph
Abbate
and St e v e
Scheiner w ere elected as co-assistant photography editors; Ray
Lago assistant arts and graphics
editor; and Ed Dressler was
elected as centerfold coordinator.
Oth er otticers elected to the
Rio s, a sophomore majoring in
edi torial board w ere Rob ert management science stated, " I
Siniakin, managing editor; J. think it will be a profitabl e year
I homas Coho Ian, news editor; becaus,, there are good people
Lynn Richmond, feature editor; in each department. " Sh e startLJaniel Pyle, photography editor; ed her career at the IndependKris Milochik, arts anu graphics ent as a typist in her freshman
i>ditor;
Andy Berns, sports year. She then was elected copy
editor; and 1:llen Jarocha, copy
editor in January 1977. From
editor. 1-ormer l:ditor in Chi et
th ere she catapulted to th e
8arbara Walcott was appointed
managing editor 's job during the
as l:ditor at Large .
editorial ,,lections last year again
I hi> otticers that w ere elected by deteating Siniakin.
Siniakin who chose to run tor
to th e assistant editor positions
weri> Susan 1-arrell, assistant news the managing edito r slot aft er his
i>ditor; Cathy McMull en and deteat to Rio s stated , " I tend to
LJawn Sh<~perd w ere e lected as agree with Maria, w e have
co-assistant
teatu 1.,
editors; people who are d edicat ed and I

The Independent held its annual editorial board e lections on
Friday . Former managing editor
Maria Rios defeated th e former
News Editor Robert Siniakin tor
the otfice ot Editor in Chief.

think that this year the paper will
be at an all time high for quality. "
Siniakin,
a computer
science/managem ent
science
major has served two years as
news ed itor and one semester as
assistant news editor. H e began
working on the Independent as a
photographer and becam e interested in writing, moving
quickly into the assistant news
,~ditor slot.
A newcomer to the Independent, Coholan was elected to
the news editor slot after showing promise as a news writ er. H e
plans to contact heads of other
tunded groups so that they could
appoint volunteers to write press
releases tor publication in the
Independent.
' In other d epartm ents, Richmond was ·elected as feature
editor tor a second straight term.

(Co{1tinued on page 16)

Photo by Daniel Pyle

Maria Rios was elected Editor-in-Chief of the Independent on Friday.
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~--~ AFFAIR BRlEFS------1
By Kevin P. Davis

prete re nce on Civil Service examinations. Individuals who will
graduate in Jun e or August qualiVeterans must prese nt proof
ty now, und er Civil Service rules,
of tuition payment wh en registor State, County, and Municiteri ng for th e GI bill for summer
classes according to Kean 's pal positions requiring a Bach elor 's d egree.
Veteran 's Affairs Coordinator
Due to probl ems with th e D eSteve Vence. During th e summer
partment of High er Education in
session 4 credits or more is conin retere nce to th e state Vetsid ered full-time by the VA, 3
credits is thr ee quarter tim e, 2 erans ' Tuition Credit program ,
veterans are advised to put th eir
credits is one half tim e, and vetapplications for th e spring in as
erans taking 1 credit will receive
soon as possible. Funds have yet
payment of tuition fees. Veterans desiring to have the gap to be sent out to Kean veterans
tor th e fall 1977 semester. The
bridged in June must request it at
tirst checks should be forwardthe time of registration for VA
ed in the summer. However, no
benefits for the summer session.
specific date has bee n set at this
The Office of Veteran 's Affairs
has on hand a copy of the New ~ time .
Veterans not planning to
Jersey Department of Civil Serattend classes in the summer and
vice Job Opportunities Bulletin
who may be interested in adtor May. Veterans are ·r eminded
that New Jersey continues to vanced payment for th e fall 1978
maintain an absolut e vet erans semester should contact the

OVA in the beginning of July for
intormation on how to apply.
Veterans must be abl e to prove
tinancial need and cannot be
attending in th e summer.
Veterans att en9ing College on
th e GI bill do graduat e! Veterans ' pee r counse lor Mike
Duda is on e of a number of veteran s on th e Office of Veterans '
Attairs staff who will graduat e in
Jun e. Mike 's duties at th e OVA
during his one year tenure in th e
office has included managing
th e OVA 's data process ing function , enrollment research , registration advisement, and assisting th e VA ' s representative on
campus and Kean 's Coordinator . Mike has also been involved
in voluntary veteran 's outreach
projects. Mike is an Air Force
veteran who will receive his
degree in Managem ent Science.
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Mason-Dixon ''500''
Dov e r, Del. -A mil es ton e will
be reached at Dover Downs International Speedway wh en th e
Mason-Dixon " 500" goes off on
May 21st. The date will mark th e
tenth annual running of the
NASCAR Winston Cup event.
Commenting on th e growth of
th e Mason-Dixon, Dove r Downs
presi d ent, John Riddle said, " W e
started out on July 6, 1969 with a
300-mil e race and a purse of approximately $65,000. Today, ten
years later, the Mason-Dixon is a
lull-fledged five hundred miler
with a purse of over $135,000."
Refe rring to trends in attendance Riddl e said, " Our attendance at the Mason-Dixon has

grown substantially with each
eve nt and w e've just about quadrupl ed th e number of p eople in
th e stands from the first race. W e
had about 9,000 in 1969 and we
ex pect to top 36,000 this year. In
tact ," Riddl e concluded, " I think
it 's ve ry appropriate that we' ll
more than likely break th e Delaware record for attendance at a
single day 's sporting event when'
this 10th annual Mason-Dixon
"500" is run. W e've come a long
way since 1969. "
Tickets for the Mason-Dixon
" 500" are availabl e at th e
Speedway Ticket Office (302)
674-4600 or through Ticketron.

Clamato Contest Opened To Students
What is a Clamato?
Wher e is it found? Does it
grow? Who inven ted it? Do you
eat it, drink it, pickl e it? Wh ere
do you buy it, in a hardware
store, a supermarket, an apoth ecary shop? Is it sexy?
This unusual research challenge has been hurl ed at Am erica 's coll ege stud ents by a company that has an absolute int erest in finding th e most intriguing and humorous d efinition of a
Clamato, whateve r it is .
Mr. Ray Anrig , pres id ent of the
Dufty-Mott Company , announces that $1 ,000 will be re-

warded to th e colleg e student
creating the best d escription of
th e hybrid . Five hundred additional clams (hint, hint) will go to
a runn er-up and $250 will be
awarded to th e person whose response is chosen third best.
A panel of famous judges will
se lect th e winn ers , according to
Mr. Anrig, who said the comi-Jetition will start on May 1, and will
end on Nove mber 3, 1978.
The cont est is ope n to any
current full-tim e colleg e student
in the Unit ed States.
The answer to "What is a
Clamato? " , can b e submitted in

IBOPERS'

■ORNER.

by Haight Ashbury
personally find this entire
paraquat ordeal too much to
deal with. Now somebody is trying to attribute several deaths to
the poison . One last time I shall
address the subject of para-pot.
First of all, if you think you
have some, don 't smoke it. Parapot is very powdery and n early
gold in color . It is sometimes
sticky and leaves a greasy stain on
papers.
It may take som e tim e, but if
you want a labaratory to test a
sample for you, here is th e adress . PharmChem , 1848 Ray
Road , Palo Alto, California ,
303 . Be sure that th e same is at
east two grams and e nclose $5
ash to cove r th e tes t. It is adisabl e to code your sample with
random number which wh en
ou call the lab in a week can b e
asily traced.
For those of you considering
ultivating your own beauti es,
nd were left hanging last we e k,
ourtesy of my editor unm ercilly cutting) I shall continue . W e
ere up to putting th e seeds into
e ground.
It is important to keep th e soil
oist around th e plants for inequate wat er will stop growth
d the plant will wilt and dry
t. During the hot summer
onths, one plant may transre several gallons of water a
y.
As soon as the plants begin to
owd each other, they should
thined out and this should be
peated as many times as necesry. Seeds planted six inches
art _will n,!ed thinning several
e~ during th ,~growing season.
son.

It is also important to consider
pruning during the seedling or
vegetative growth stage
especially if you want to harvest
growing shoots during th e
season. A seedling clipped from
th e 4th to 6th node will form at
least six strong growing shoots. If
these shoots are cut again whil e
the plant is young, a small , very
compact bush will form.
It you would rather wait for
two months (first resin is
produced) , pinching off th e
longest tops will produce a
bushy plant. After thr ee months
ot growth , !loweri ng will b egin
and your tirst tast e of mature
smoke is yours by snipping off
th e top s. Another slightly smaller top will replace that on e.
Another pruning techniqu e is
si mpl e. New leaves sprout from
th e apex wh ere th e matur e
leaves join th e stem. Thes e
young leaves will d evelop fully
only it th e more matur e leaves
are removed. 'I he mature leaves
cannot simply be torn oh
beca use attach ed hemp fibers
will come oft and will damage
th e plant.
These leaves must be pinch ed
or cut as close to th e stem as
possible without damaging th e
new growth. Also when pruning
tops, the stem should be bent
until it cracks. It should then be
cut ott with scissors.
It you to I low some ot these basic principles that I have laid out
betore you, you shouldn 't have
too much trouble . There are a
number ot other factors that will
atlect the tinal product and if you
are seriously considering trying
your hand at tarming, BUY A
liOOKl!

th e torm of an articl e, short story,
tabl e, a painting, cartoon , jungle,
photograph or sc ulpture, or any
oth er m eans a stu d ent may employ . Contestants may e nter as
many tim es as th ey wish and no
proot of purchase is n ecessary .
All e ntri es should be sent to:
What is a Clamato Contest, 17th
Floor, 1212 Av enu e of the Am ericas, N ew York , N .Y. 10036.
All entri es and id eas cannot be
return ed and will becom e th e
property of th e Duffy-Mott
Company. D ecisions of t he
judges will be final. Be sure to
provid e your name and addr ess
as w e ll as th e name of your college or unive rsity with your en-

APPEARING AT THE

IHAPPY TIME SALOONI
EVERY THURSDAY
IN JUNE
IWEDNESDAY MAY 171
105 LINDEN ROAD . ROSELLE. N.J.

245-8728

try.

Club Seeks Volunteers To Aid In Activities
The Tuesday Night Club of the
Union County Unit, New Jers'ey
Association for Retarded Citizens may become an endangered species unless some volunte ers come forth to aid in activities. The hours are from 7 :309:30 p .m. on Tuesday evenings at
the Towne House in Scotch
Plains.
The group is run on the philosophy that learning is more easily
accomplished by direct experience. To this end, the group
meets once a month to decide
on and plan activities for future

Oh

weeks. Past events have inclut:led shopping trips, trips to
local restaurants, theatres, movie
houses, Great Adventure and
Madison Square Garden. The
group members are learning to
order in restaurants, plan and
budget their money, purchase
items wisely and generally take
care of themselves in social situations.
Right now we are in desperate need of counselors who are
willing to accompany three to
tour members on each .outing .
Previous ex perience in Special

Education or teaching is not
needed. We are looking for
people who want to share experiences with our membership
as a way of teaching each person
the social skills needed to cope
with new and different environments.
Please call Ellie Hajjar, Recreation Coordinator at 322-2240 or
write to the Union County Unit,
60 South Avenue in Fanwood for
an application or further intormation .

my goodness it's ...

Those Crazy College Kids

l'hoto b y td Vressler

There's always one in the crowd. As the majority of the Kean community celebu1ted Sun Day, Wednes-

day, May Jrd, by checking out heat and energy sources for the future, a lone student wu seen walking
around campus, arms extended, looking skyward and mumbling in a foreign l•nguage.
I have been told, by a reliable source, that this poor w•ndering IOUI misunderstood the reasoning
behind the Sun Day affairs. He thought that Sun Day was set aside for the wonhiplng of the sun and to
plead with it to stick •round for another billion ye.rs, give or take a mHHon.
He h•s worshiped not in vain. My reliable source h•s informed me tlYt the sun was quite pleased by this
lone giver of prai_se and will hang around for a while lon1er,
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Lecture For Disabl e d Stud e nts
Te n o utstand ing professional
men and wom en fro m all over
the United States - who despite
major p hysical an d sensory disabilities have achieved top positions in thei r professions - w il l
speak at a distinguish ed lecturer
series sponso red by The Region a I Center Ed u cation
Program for Handicapp ed
College Students at Teach ers
College/Col umb ia
University.
The speakers serve as models for
stud ents w ith such d isa b il iti es as
bl ind ness, d eafness, amputation and cerebral palsy. The allday ser ies, wh ich includes workshops and pane l discuss ions, w ill
take place on f ive m etropo litan
college campu ses du ri ng April
and May.
Coordinated
at
Teache rs
College by D r. John P. Hourihan, a nationally known lead er in
education for th e handicapped,
th e seri es is aimed at offering advice to hand icapped coll ege stud ents who are abou t to seek
meaningful positions in in dustry and th e professions, as w ell as
increasing th e public's awareness of th e handicapped .
Dr. Hourihan, who has served
on various White House educational committees under Presidents Kenn edy, Johnson, Nixon,
Ford and Carter, be lieves this
series to be the first of its kind
ever held. Sessions will take
place at Teachers College and
Marymount Manhattan Coll ege
in ·New York City; Ramapo
College in Mahwah, New Jersey;
and Union College in Cranford,
New Jersey.
On April 21, Dr. Frank Bowe
and Attorney Curtis Brewster will
speak at Marymount Manhattan
College. Dr. Bowe is director of
the American Coalition of Citizens with Disabilities. Mr.
Brewer is the director of Untapped Re5aurc~. which provides legal services for the physically and orthopedically disabled. His work has won a commendation from President Ford .
On April 28, Dr. Robert Russell and Dr. Margaret Chanin will
speak at Union College. Dr. Russel is professor of English and
former chairman of th e English
Department at franklin and Marshall Colleges in Lancaster,
Penn sylvania . Dr. Chanin serves
as professor and clinic director at
M eharry
Medical
College's
School o f Dentistry in Nashvill e.
Dr. Harold Yuker and Ms.
Judith He umann will giv e th e
May 5 lectures at Teach ers
College. Dr. Yuker is provost and
dean of faculties, as well as professor of psychology, at Hofstra

University. M s. Heumann is
d eputy directo r of t he Center for
Ind epe nd ent Living and fo u nder
of Di sab led in Action in Berkeley, California.
Fina l speakers, at Ramapo
College on May 12, will be Mr.
M ichael
Naranjo and
Ms.
Mariann Soulek . M r. Naranjo is a
noted sculptor from Espinola,
New M exico. Ms. Soulek is a
recreation leader for the City of
Las Vegas in Las Vegas, Nevada,
and o rganize r of the w orl d hera lded Wh eelchair Ga m es .
A n earl ier session, on April 14,
featu red Ms. Georgia M cMurray
and Dr. John Gavin at The Bank
Street Co llege o f Educat ion. M s.
McMurray is publ ic re lati ons di recto r for New York's Commu nity Service Society . Dr . Gavin
directs th e world-wid e research
in allergic d iseases at M iles
Labo ratori es in Elkhart, Indiana .
Subjects cov ered in th e lectu res include employm ent, civil
rig hts, education , social life, an d
recreation and leisure for th e
hand icapped .
Lectures are sch eduled fo r
1 :30 P.M . and 7: 00 P.M . on each
day. From 4 to 7 P.M . t here w ill
be work shops and pan el discu ssion s. Each lecture is free, but a
place must b e reserved by calling
program assistants Carolyn Scott
or Leonard Huber at (212) 6783875 or 3871. Dinner (at a cost of
about $4.00) may also be reserved in advance. Transportation fo r handicapped students is
also _gvailable.

EEO Induction Ceremony Held

Ph oto by Daniel Pyle

The first induction cer emony of Epsilon Epsilon Omega Honors Society took place last Thursday evening at Down s Hall. " It wa s really super," said Louise Simon , the Staff Advisor of Exceptional Educational
Opportunities (E.E.O .) Speakers included Presid ent Nathan W eiss, Dr. Steph en J. Halseton, A ct ing Vice
Pres ident of Acad emic Affairs, and Dr. T. Felder Dorn , Acting D ean o f School of Arts and Sciences, and Dr.
James B. Parks, Ill, form er D ean of Students.
There are currently 700 hundred Kean stud ents who are members of th e E.E.O . Program . This is rhe
tenth anniversary of th e program . Inducted into th e E.E.O. Honors Society by Simon wer e: William Bedford , Nancy Brown, William De itz, Claire Dillon , Roberta Gabor, Gail Hill, Ronald Jackson, Judyth McArthur, Miche lle Loconte, Edwin Lugo, Sandra Reavis, Alfr ed Robiolio, Frances Sanford, David Small,
Vincent Tamburelli, Elbert Winston and Mini lmah Bilal.

Manpower In Search For Skilled Students
A search for vacationing
teachers and college students to
fill 30,000 job openings this
summer has been launched by
Manpower, Inc., the world 's

nessmen on their hiring expectations for the next three months
(April, May and June) conducted by Manpower, Inc. indicates
strong hiring levels for the start

largest temporary help firm.

of this summer season, with the

accept Manpower jobs as a
means of earning additional income during the summer months, when most teachers are on
reduced salaries because of the

"There is an acute shortage of
skilled secretarial and office
workers in most parts of the
country," Mitchell S. Fromstein,
President of Manpower, Inc.
said. " Teachers and college students possess many of th e skills
whi ch are in extrem ely short
supply. We can give th ese
people as much work as t hey
want through any of our 550 off ices around th e country,"
from stein said .
Manpowe r's summ er hiring of
te achers and coll ege stud ents,
up 20% over last yea r, is part of
th e nearly 4,000,000 pr ivate sector jobs th e U.S. La bor Departm ent predicts will be fill ed this
summer.
A recent survey of 6,000 busi-

West,

South

vacation. Other teachers, like

showing the strongest hiring
plans. Nonetheless, Manpower
can use teachers and college
students in almost all its offices
throughout the country.
In New York City, Chicago,
Boston and Los Ang eles alon e,
Manpower has more than 4,000
j ob s ava i labl e for coll e g e
stud ents and vacationing teachers. Th e number of jobs available at other offices d epends
large ly on local employm ent
conditions.
A survey of coll ege students
and vacationing teach ers who
have worked for Manpower
shows th eir reasons for accepting temporary assignm ents are
many.

Ruth Shepard of Warren Elementary School in Waltham,
Massachusetts, take temporary
work to enhance and improve
th eir skills. A minority of those
teachers surveyed use summer
temporary assignments as a
m eans to m eet peopl e.
for th e majority of coll ege st ud ents, temporary work is a
m ean s to work full tim e at above
mi n imum wage, wh en few f u ll
time jobs offered by busin essm e n pay w ell. One such employee is Stacy Val enza, completing her first year at Queen's
College, New York City, who
work ed for Manpower as a typist
last year and plans to return to
Manpower again this summ er.

Psi Chi Inducts New Members
By Joseph Adam Cherepon
On Friday, April 28th , the Kean
College Chapter of Psi Chi, th e
National Honor Society in Psychology, held its Annual Induction Dinne r .. The event wa s he ld
at " Tretola 's," located at Five
Points in Union and was hosted
by Ron Rusignola.
The 32 students honored
w ere :
From Union: Nancy Alt enburg, Richard J. Garcia , and Ell en
S. Reve r.
Dunellen: Catherin e O 'Conne ll . Breslin .
Linden: Nancy Mari e Brid e,
Mark Ciuba and Elain e Lukenda.
Freehold Twp.: Jan et Chesn ey
Chirichillo.
Scotch Plains: Uma Sridha
LJha rapuram .
Toms River: Mariann e Pa squale Diete rl e.
West Orange: Peter P. Fagon e.
Roselle: Mindy Fink el.
Springfield: Burton Finkelste in.
Leonia: Robe rta Gabor.
Nutley: Edward J. G ilroy, Mary
1::llen Stanisci.
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Gillette: Linda Hildebrant.
Livingston: Carol A . Kaplan,
Viviana Litovsky.
Cranford: Barbara Keane.
Roselle Park: Paula Kaufman .
Mountainside: Ang eline Markos, Jacque lyn France Ridz.
Clark: Eva Claire Munkel.
Westfield: Stan Peters .
Sewaren: George Sarik.
Maplewood: Louise Simon .
Edison: James Michael Sumka .
Piscataway: Donna Lee Swinson .
Mount Tabor: John David
Tanner.
Morristown: Joy Young .
Al so honored was Margaret
Gamache.
Prior
to
the
Initiation
Ceremon y, Dr . Micha el Ja ffe, of
th e Kean Coll ege Psychology
Oepartm ent, spoke on " A Behav ioral Approach to Social
Probl em s. " Immediately following th e ce remony, Dr . Bonn ie
Kind , A ss istant Dean o f Art s and
Sciences and Psi C hi Moderator '
at Keari' Coll ege, wa s presented
with
Certificate o f Appr eci ation lor he r dynamk leadership_

a

Mid-West

and

for the most part, teachers

To another large block of
students, temporary work is a
means to gain experience and
references in their fields. wor-

king as a para-professionals
while they are students. Mrs.
Shirley Mcflligott, a pre-nursing
student at the College of Lake
County, Waukegan, Illinois,
works as a Manpower health

aide, as she prepares for a nursing career.
Opportunities at Manpowe r
for summer employment includ e o ffice, health car e, som e ,
industr ia l, marketing and e ngi- ·
neering work . In Oklahoma City,
fo r exampl e, draftsm en are in
de mand whil e in Ch icago, e ngineering stud ents w ith m echani cal , ciwi l or electrical backgrounds are highly sought.
" W e are inte rested in coll ege
stud ents not only as work ers but
also in terms o f th eir p ersonal,
professional and career d evelopm ent," Fromstein said .

Know Your Rights

Do Students Have Rights To Records
The following material is excerpted from the Am erican Civil
Liberti es Union of New Jersey

Student

Ri·ghts

Manual,

prepared by B. Goodman, N .
Shanler Schwartz, W. Hodes, and
J. Ellinwood. Th e manual can be
purchased from the Am erican
C ivil Lib e rti es Union , 45
Acad emy Street, Newark, N ew
Jersey 07102. ACLU-NJ m embership information is al so available.
Q . Do stud e nts have access to
th eir school record s?
A . The Buckley Am endm ent,
a 1974 fed e ral act, lays out a
parent 's and stude nt ' s right to
see school record s. A stud ent 's
pa re nt and stud ents 18 or over
(or 16 and graduating or leaving
school ) can in spect and revi ew
official school record s and fil es
related t o th e stud ent. The
school must provid e th e records
within a h: asonapl e tim e period,
but never more than 45 days after

th e request.
Information in the record
which is inaccurate, misleading
or otherwise in violation of
privacy or other rights can b e
chall enged in two ways. One can
automatically require that an explanation or additional data be
in serted into th e record s to correct any false impression, or on e
can seek th e expungem ent or
correction of misinformation.
No hearing is necessary for inserting material into records. If
th e matter is not satisfactorily
resolved , th e parent or adult
stud ent can appeal t he d eci sion
to th e local board o f education
or to th e Commiss ion er of
Education w ith in ten days. N ew
Jersey regulations provid e that a
record can be withh eld only if
school officials can d emonstrat e
with " cl ear and convincing
proof" that such a di sclosure
would create a substantial risk of
harm to th e stud ent. The Buckley Am endment contains no

such exception . This possibl e
conflict has yet to b e tested . If
you experi ence any difficulties in
obtaining your student records,
see k legal assistance.
Generally, records cannot be
released to third parti es without
t he written con sent of th e
stud ent' s parents or of th e adul t
stud ent. The only exceptions to
thi s rul e are 1) local school o ff ici al s who have legitimate educat ional interests, 2) officials from
other school s in which t he
stud ent intend s to enroll , 3)
representatives o f th e Comptroll er Ge neral of th e United
States, the Secretary and th e Director o f th e National Institu te of
Education, and 4) state educational authorities. Any requ est
tor th e record s must b e in writing and a copy kept in th e fil e.
Parents or adult stud ents must
al so be notifi ed in advance every
t im e th e record s are turn ed over
to a court .
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EDITORIAL
Today Assemblyman Baer will present the A650
Bill to the New Jersey Senate. This bill wfll allow
one student from each state -c ollege on their
Board of Trustees as a voting member of that
board. Students will then have a stronger voice in
the final decision making process. If the bill is
passed, the student representative would have
equal status with the other board members. This
will permit the student to sit in the behind closed
door meetings, thus allowing students ample
amounts of input concerning such issues as personal policies, academic problems, retention and
non-retention of faculty members, etc .....
The NJSA, New Jersey Students Association,
believes this can only serve to further the development of a positive relationship between the
Board and students. The student representative
would, as would any other member, be able to
react based on complete facts instead of filtered
information.
If the A650 bill passes and a student representative to the Board of Trustees is given full executive board privileges and

responsibilities,

then what about faculty representation? Is it justifiable for only students to have a voting member
on the board when issues voted on are vital to·
both faculty and students?
It would only be proper to have equal representation from all concerned parties. A bill which
would have such a large effect on students could
only become a reality if it has an overwhelming
amount of state wide student support. This bill is a
much needed step forward for every college
community.

Fair Fares Well
Dear Editor,
I want to say thank you to all of those who contributed their time
and effo rts in making the Health Fair at Kean a success. I attended on
th e first day and was treated with consideration by all the volunteers .
Everyone was extremely cooperative and helpful, A special congratulation to Buz Whelan for coodinating a well-organized event. Such
large-scale involvements with the public should continue in order to
strengt hen th e bonds between Kean and the communities. I wish you
future success.
Sincerely,
Carol A . Kowal
President of Renata Club

I.S.A. A Cushion
For Friction
Dear Editor,
The International Student Association w ishes to refute the
statement made by Ofelia Oviedo in an article she wrote in the
Independent on April 27. The article " Dissatisfied Minorities Voice
Grievances At TWM Meeting. " In the article she stated that " Lorraine
Gerome, Vice President of ISA, stated that " separate interest and lack
of communication, led them to broke away from TWM. " Miss
Gerome, moreover, was not present at the meeting Miss Oviedo
mentioned. The International Student Association does not relish
tb,e fabrication of information, that seeks to whip up antagonism and
destroy minoritis' unity. ISA does not wish to be used as a buffer
between conflicting forces ; just to cushion the friction of these abrasive forces. ISA calls for unity that minority organizations should
hook themselves. Attach ed themselves also to the powers structure
and look to the prospect of a united front for all. These factors should
be conceived by all minority organizations, so as to promote and perpetuate strength among ourselves. No one organization should stand
by to make single observations of another group and w ed them to
their be liefs; opininat e them to th eir own thinking and activate them
to th eir own goals w it hout the consensus of the group.
With much respect,
Oliver Davis

•independenl
The opinions expressed in signed columns of this newspaper do
not necessarily reflect the opinions of the editors. Nor is anything
printed in this paper, unless directly noted ~s such, to b e taken as official policy or opinion of the college.
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Pase 5

OP-Eb
Cheryl's No Dummy
Dear Editor :
Although it was a miserable wet day outdoors on Wednesday, April
19, it was gay, cheerful, warm indoors at the Whiteman Center
Lounge. For it was here that Cheryl Bodrucki - ventriloquist - arid
he r " friend " Sandy were entertaining a mixed audience of youngsters from campus school and senior citizens. Cheryl Bodrucki is to be
complime nted on the lovely performance she and " Friend" Sandy
put out that day. The laughter was spontaneous from young and old.
" Frie nd" Sandy became so real that all eyes were on that half of the
acting team . When the show was over the youngsters clustered about
Cheryl asking to touch Sa ndy - still wondering if this character was a
1
dummy or not.
Thank you, Cheryl Bodrucki, for such a delightful, happy afternoon . We wish you and " Fr iend " Sandy a great future.
Senior Citizen,
Bertha Doerner
Mary McTaggart

Ju~tice For Ali?
Dear Editor :
In your e ditorial of April 27, you discussed the crim inal just ice
syste m and asked som e que stions. Altho ugh your qu estions w ere sarcastic and rhe torical, I will attempt some answers.
Why waste so much money on David Berkowitz ? If he lives on, is
that justice for his victims? Due process of law is neit he r expensive or
a waste, and he is surely not living in comfort. The system attempts to
provide justice for individuals accused of crimes, not revenge for victims. Berkowitz has been charged by the people of New York state,
not the victims or their families. They are only witnesses, and whatever happens to him will not help them, or you, unless you are the
same as he is.
Do U.S. laws protect c riminals, a minor ity? Law protects e ve ryone-,
and " criminals" are not a m inority. Studies have shown we all break
some laws and we are all vuln e rable to the criminal justice system. If
there is no law, and if it is not th e same for e veryone, then we are all
subje ct to the venge ance o f outraged victims.
Outrage d victims can be wrong. You tell the sto ry of the Elizabeth
man named Michae\ Mitchell who ki\led a woman and went on a

shooting spree, and who had done the same thing in 1969, was judged
insane, and eventually was released. That Michael Mitchell was not
identified as th e same Michael Mitchell.
Perhaps we should reinstitute the death penalty, as you suggest,
and kill all Micha e l Mitch e lls. Why take chances?
Michael Israel
Criminal Justice Coordinator
Poli tical Science Dept.

Dancers Give
Thanks For
Pledges
Dear Editor,
We would like to e xpre ss our thanks to the follow ing businesses
which pl edge d their support to us during the dance marathon :
Anthony Jewe le rs, Hom e Be aut iful, De ggar's Banquet, Jesse Lun- •
che on ette, Betsy Ross Dine r, New Book. Review, Cards ' N' All ,
Schwartz Pharmacy, Carvel Ice Cream, Union Center Cards & Gift ,
City Fede ral Savings and Loan, Winter's Jewelry Exchange and Conca
dao Pastry Shop.
Once again the local business community has shown their support
for Kean College functions. By giving your support to them you are
helping both the community and Kean College. May both thrive and
prosper.
Sincerely,
Tom Abar & Mary Ann Decesare
P.S. To everybody else connected with the marathon : You were
beautiful! I I I I

Copycat Earns
Better Marks
De ar Editor,
.
I am one of the students who was asked to fill out the questionnaire re garding plagarism. I say it's about time. I don't resent getting
up at 5:30 a.m. so that I can get here early enough to find a park!ng
place, and th e refore be on time to class. I do resent a student walking
in afte r the cla ss is half over, copying anoth e r's work, (and I mean
WORK ), then getting a bette r mark than me. I don 't r~se nt th e .hours
in the lib ra ry or the hou rs secl ude d from m,Y fa mily. I do resent
someone asking me if they can copy fro m me, so that they ca n get
credit. If you want credit, EARN IT. I am putting time, money and hard
work into my education. Please don't steal these things from me
because I don 't have any left to give .
Joan Schlegel

Tune up you r violins, kids, here comes another sad tale from Michael
Bachman.
There is an old saying " Don't go away mad, just go away," unfortunately, I'm not the type·.
I regret that I can not fit this dissertation on a sympathy card, because I
really do feel sorry for the student body that has an executive board, and
student council that with a few exceptions should hold their n·ext meeting
on the swings or sandbox a_t the CSS Day Care Center. I also suggest that in
lieu of Hunter Mountain or Houston the next trek of the executive board
should be held in Empty Head Missouri - The Annual Site of the Airhead
Convention. What transpired at the final student council meeting is a slap
in the face to anyone who took his job of council member seriously:
As my co-ho rt Sal Cardaci said last week, the three main reasons for the
council members running are funded groups seeking leverage for their
persona; agrandiiement.
People in on a popularity vote, and those concerned mainly with the
racial aspects of life. It is the two latter categories that manifested themselves most graphically.
Unfortunately Ray (Cop-out) Parente is your new leader, elected South
Vietamese style. This in itself is important because it shows that people
knew he would win because of the· fraternity vote, and the support of the
Hispanic contingent led by Gus Garcia. Those of us who notice things saw
last year that everything Parente did was for the purpose of this years election-, again not for the good of the school but for himself.
Here we are counci l members wit h perfect atte ndance trying to hel p
Parente make his job easier by he lping set a precedent for next year by
dismissing those who obviously don't care about their jobs on .council.
What does Parente do? He votes against us.
We are not talking about one or two absences, it is the policy of the
_c o unci l to cou nt an excused absence as a half abse nce.
In effect a council member can be absent SIX TIMES. In my opinion if
you exceed that you should be removed. I' ll tell you the reason; pressure
about voting against his supporters.
Gus Garcia who is so dogmatic that anything that does not \nvo\ve the
Hispanic Community is Persona Non Grata. Garcia has repeatedly voted

down requests from the Third World and Jewish Organizations. When was
the last time anyone has heard of Garcia doing something for a group of
non Hispanics.
I also suggest that Joe Ginarte should start thinking with his head instead
of his genes. Danny Lemberg the Court Jester whose prowess for prestidigiation could not save him from forever securing his reputation as the
re side nt (anal orifice th is is a family paper.)
Lemberg at the last Cuckoos Nest Conventricle, some still call t hem
co uncil meeti ngs, state d, " What's good for t he goose is good for t he
ga nde r" meani ng that if you force th e little guy out w hich y,;e did, you have
to do the same to the executive board, promptly voted PNV (cop-out)
when the vote to dismiss the members of the executive board with excessive absences.
Finally puppet master Chris Cottle Presidem of Third World who pulls
the strings of the BILLALIAN marionettes who have demonstrated the
collective intelligence of a turnip. Call me racist and then look at my
record for voting on matters concerning minorities - you have no case.
What does it all mean , maybe this and all the other documented cases of
rampant incompetence by council will induce people to get mad enough
to ask q·uestions and get involved, the only other alternative is brain transplants.
Thank you,
Michael Bachman

FREE
LEGAL SERVICES
Counselin·g By A Practicing Attorney
Every Thursday from 1 :00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.
STUDENT ORGANIZATION OFFICES
COLLEGE CENTER BLDG
Kean College of New Jersey
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by Robert Kern
So let's sp read out before us
some of th e glasses you may want
to consider for your cabinet, and
some of the b eautiful gadgets
that 'll make serving a drink as
pleasurable as drivi ng out a hol e
in one. Obse rve, almost eve ry
good bar accessory shop will
have
th ese
primary
tool s,
sandwich ed in betw een nutcrack ers shaped like you -k nowwhat and aprons with funny
sayings on them. This junk you
can have if you want it: m e, I
suggest that you be yourself and
concentrate on the drinks. They
go down easier than corny cracks
and horny gadgets any clown can
buy.
Here 's th e stuff that looks right
to m e:
1. The art of drinking b egins,
logically enough, w it h opening
the bottl e. Hence .t he d elux e
corkscrew. The automatic
pourer m easures a jigger - and
only a jigger - at a time.
2. Three basic essentials for a
w ell-equipped home bar are : a
lime squeezer, a mixing spoon,
and a double-ended m easuring
cup, for a jigge r or a pony as requir-ed. ·
3. Prefe rred equipment, too, is
a professional bar shaker with accompanying wire strainer . The
Martini mixe r is recomm ended
tor drinks that require stirring.
4. The cutting board should
always be close at hand for ready
preparation of fruit for drinks,
for hors d 'oeurves, etc. It 's also
convenient to keep a disposal
bin nearby.
5. And when you ' re ready for
\he ice, adjust th e ice r tor tin e,

used in muddling sugar or in
crush ing mint. Glass ones are
used as drink stirre rs .
8. Masculine leather coasters
are mad e of cowhid e with saddle
stitching and are water re pell ent .
Jackets for th e lor:ig drinks and
napkins should not be forgott en.
9. And wh en th e drinks hav e
been made, the bottl es can b e
re-corcked
with
d ecorative
stopper to dress up t he bar.
These stoppe rs are hand painted
and co lo rful.
10. Without an ice bucket contusion would reign. Also don 't
torget to have a su ppl y of sparkling wat er on hand, eit her bottl ed or in the refillabl e syphon
torm .
11. A nice accessory touch for
the se rving o f vintage wines is a
wine cradle for use at the table.
Wine can be poured without
removing bottl e from basket.
12. for d ecanting a simpl e glass
tunn el will prove on e of those
tempersavers, and should be
tound beh ind every bar. The
label around decanter identifies
th e cont ents.
13. And , as a last luxurious
touch, th e electric blender - the
whiz kid that can really give your
drinks a whirl.
But no drink can b e t0~sed off
trom th e kitch en counter so you
may want to build , or buy if
you ' re stinking rich , a bar for th e
corner of your room .
1. a drum bar, circular in shape
with crisscross moldings of split
bamboo .
2. An L-shaped bar, for larger
parti es, of random width, knotty
pine boards.
3 . The cla ssic shape, like slicing

m e dium or coarse, what ever th e

a diagnoal through th e L-shape,

recip e ca/ls for. Use ii also for
crushed ice for chilling glasses.
6. Always use fresh fruit juices
in the drinks you make , never
canned. The electric squeezer
operates on AC-DC and is neat,
dean and fast. It 's a valuable bar
aid .
7. Bar muddle rs are made of
lignum vita e, which is the
hardest known wood . They are

is easy to build and has no " unsocial " corners.
4. An insid e L-sha ped bar is
most economical in terms of
space: one long side faces the
wall.
Now tak e your choice!
If you are heading for gracious
living in a d ecisive way, I' d like to
suggest that you keep win e in
mind. Liquor is quicker, as

;~
~
~~ue
by Nancy Crespo
The Latin Fraternity is having its third annual dance, " Spring
Fever," on May 12. Th e Dance will be held at 8 p .m . in the bookstorerecreation room . D .J. Rhythm Machin e (Carlos) will play the b est in
Salsa. Donation will be $1 .00. See you all th ere!
La Fraternidad Latina prese nta e l tercer baile anul , " Spring Fever,"
el 12 d e Mayo . El bail e se dara acabo a las 8 d e la noche e n la libreriasalon de recreacion , D .J. Rhythm Machin e (Carlos) le tocara lo mejor
en musica Latina . Admicion sera $1 .00. Esperamos a todoa!
Fiesta I Celebrate " El Dia d e Las Madres," May 13th at th e Lincoln
Mote l. Present will be Isma el Miranda, for m egengues-Primitivo Santos, and Orgu esta Quarare. The Dance will start at 7:00 and e nd at 3
a.m . Admission is $8.00 in advance.
Lincoln Motel is situated on Broad Street , Newark. For more information you ma y call 643-8300.
Dress in good tast e and do come ea rly.

" Father Reilly
Says Goodbye"
1hurs., May 18 - 8 P.M.
Little Theatre
Free Tickets Required
Tickets available in the Student Activities Office in the
College Center Building

.

Dorothy Parker says but win e her
is finer. And th ere 's nothing like
a cellar to give you that baronial
air as you inspect th e premises.
And you can do it quit e in expensively, too .
1. Cellar in a closet : Cache
your win e in the top half of any
handy clo se t; stow a cordial cart
be low it. On th e door hand a
combination light and di spla y for
an especially noteworthy em pty
(th e on e th at would have marked
your first anniversary, perhaps) , a
shelf, and a tiltout bin for
corkscrew and to'ols for opening
cases .
2. Vats in the Basement: Build a
brace of truncated tuns for win e
keeping. Put th em in the basement, the playroom , or th e den .
Notched board s or square cubbyholes hold corked bottled flats
(so that the corks will be kept
w et) . The shelves contain jugs
and screw tops. Post a win e
inventory on th e back of one
doo r.
New Wine in Old Chests :
Launch an old radio cabinet or
sideboard as a win e cellar. Add a
flip-down worksh e lf front and
prefabricated
metal
honeycombed racks . A small nook will
hold worth-ke eping wine lists
trom ships and your favorit e restaurants. Upright bottles, a champagn e cooler, and trays can b e
stored below.

by Joe Tor res
President of I.F.S.C.
The Inter Fraternity-Sorority Council congratulates the winning
dance couples. Couple 11 , Ana Corbacho (Rho Theta Tau) and her
partn er Joe Blanco; second place to couple 1, Maryann De Cresare
(Delta Sigma Pi) and her partn er Tom Abar. The 1.F.S.C. executive
board would like to thank all the Greek groups who participated and
mad e this years dan ce marathon a success. The C.E.C. did a fine job in
planning, organizing and running this annual eve nt. If 1.F.S.C. couJd
be of some help in the future, just ask . 1.F.S.C. would also like to thank
Ray Parente (Sigma Theta Chi) and Mickie Egan. Kyle Perrine and
Mary-lou Black (Alpha Th eta Pi), an d Lisa Karlik (Alpha Theta Pi) and
her sister Donna Karlik .
Two important events will be over by the time this article appears.
The 1.F .S.C. basketball championship will have en d ed and someone
will have rightful ownership as the number on e Greek basketball
team. The first round sees Nu D elta Pi playing Sigma Theta Chi, which
sho uld prove to be an interesti ng game. Also in this first round, Sigma
Beta Tau will play Nu Si gma Phi. This match up stands as the battle of
all battles. The winners of these two games will play for the champion ship on Thursday night, May 11, 1978. The finals could see the
same match up as last year, wh ere Nu Sigma Phi and Sigma Theta Chi
played for t he title, unless there is an upset pulled off.
The 1.F.S.C. dinn er· will also be ove r and all the Greek groups will
have received their awards for th is years participation . We would like
to thank President W eiss, Marion Kortjohn and Dr. Benson for their
help and support throughout this prosperous year and their attendance at th e 1.F .S.C. dinner.
Communication: Sigma Kappa Phi is having a jewelry sale on May 16,
1978. Times are from 9am to 3 pm in the student center and 3pm to
9pm in Hutchinson Hall. Give Your Support.
l.f .S.C. Softball championships is coming - so get your team
ready. Sch edules are bei ng made up and play will be on Sundays in
the next tew weeks. I.F.S.C. cake sale is scheduled for May 23, 1978 in
th e student Cente r. The time will be from 9am to 1 pm. All the groups
are responsibl e for four cak es.
Thank you,
(from all the Greeks)

Bein g aware is more than a
m enta l exe rcise. The changes in
seasons and weather seem to
spark a desire to re-do, to cr~ate,
to solve and to shape up . A look
at last year 's clothes can increase
th e desire and the necessity to
make up for winter's indulgences.
On Sat., May 13th, 1978 a day
ot self-nurturance for WOMEN
called Moth ering Day promises
good fc:e lings as w ell as physical
w e ll-be ing. Held in Watchung,
N .J. from 9:30 to 4:30, it is possible to participate in yoga,
swimming, b e lly dancing, massage. Since registration is limited
to 22, early decisions are encouraged . Cost is $25.00 and
qu estions can be directed to
Gloria K. Deodato at 201-6545927 .
At Rutgers University in New
Brunswick on W edn esday , May
24th , from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. a
program focusing on " Male
Rol es in a Changing Soci ety " will
be otte red to th e public. In
charge of th e program , Dr .
Robert Brannon is an assistant
Professor of Psychology at
Brooklyn College and the coeditor of a book The 49th -Majority: The Male Sex Role. This
program is sponsored by th e
Training Institute for Sex d esegregation of th e public
Schools . Registration is only
$1 .00 and a box lunch is available
for $3 .00 . If you need any further
information, call 201-932-9808 .
A s m e n have learn ed much
about th e ms e lv es through
symp at h y with WOMAN ' S
struggle to def ine her rol e in
society, WOMEN can discover
valuable
truths
about
themse lves, about th e me n they
love, work next to, guide as
moth ers/ teach ers and enjoy as
friends .
On Saturday, May 13 at 1 :00
p .m. the trum pets are calling -

Calling WOMEN to participate in
a " Rally for E.R.A." It will be held
at Essex County College in the
Mary Burch Auditorium, West
Market an d High Streets,
Newark, N.J. To quote from the
poster at th e Kean College Campu s Center for Women, " It has
been 55 years since the Equal
Rights Amendment was first introduced in Congress. There is
now less than one year left for its
ratification. Come hear WOMEN
speak on th e importance of the
E.R.A. and the need to pass HJR
638 to ext end th e d eadline for
ratification. Th ere can-be no tim e
limit on equality." What is noteworthy for th e WOMEN of Kean
College is the fact that of the four
speakers, Eleanor Smeal , Presid ent N .O.W., Ruth McClain,
Chair N .J. Organization for the
Wom e n 's Panel of Action (IWY),
Newark Commission on the
Status of Women, Clara Allen,
N .J. Director of , the Communications Work e rs of
Am erica , and Betty Wilson , Assistant Commissioner, N.J. Dept.
of Environme ntal Prot e-ction, of
these four WOMEN , thr ee of
th em, Ruth McClain, Clara Allen
and Betty Wilson have appeared
as gu est speakers for WOMEN
TALK.
Women and the Laws was the
subject matter for the P.M .
Edition of WOMAN TALK on
Thursday, April 27th. Held in
Hutchinson Hall (J-100) at 7:40
p.m. , th e program was w ellreceived and th e audie nce r espond ed to th e gu est speaker,
Gloria Cherry, with enthusiasm
and qu estions pertaining to
divorce, property settlements
and social security . Ms. C.herry is
an accomplish ed speak er and
showed a knowl edg e of th e legal
status ot WOMEN which was
truly hers - not gleaned from
notes but from actual professiona I need-to-know per-
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formance. She left a copy at the
Campus Center for Women of
the document " Study of the
Legal Status o f Women " which
she co mpl eted for the League of
Women Voters - copies can b e
ordered.
On May 17th, WOMAN TALK,
the Wednesday noon session,
will w elcome Petrona McNair,
Director of the Neighborhood
Council in Summit, N.J. Please
join us to meet this unusual
Woman who directs an agency
with a list of services which defy
listing. She has promised us a
vid eo tape of the Council and
the activities.
Personal: On May 3rd, the
gu e sts of WOMAN TALK
w elcomed me, .Lizanna. We had
a delightful lunch hour together
and I thank all WOMEN for the
opportunity and privilege to
know and share lunch with
them . My experience at Kean
College has been a very positive
one and the May 3rd program,
added warmth to my views.
" Unmarried Woman " can b e
viewed in the theatres through out New Jersey. It is a movi e
worth seeing even if you might
have to trave l a half hour or so in
th e car. Marri ed , unmarried, unsur e, centered, separated,
divorced - m_othe r, whatever
your experie nce is, th er e is part
of every woman on screen.
Make a good w eekend. Fill it
with things you like to do - with
peopl e you enjoy - and tak e tim e
to watch th e colors of a sunset,
th e budding trees and enjoy
laughte r.

Join
The
Independent
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Meet Melba
by Kevin Perrine
On May 9 and 10 the Washington bus trip took place. Approximate ly 45 students enjoyed
the annual excursion to the nation 's capital. The main purpose
of this trip is to bring Kean
students to our political leaders
in Congress so that w e can ask
qu est ions and hopef ully get answers. Getting answers from politicians is quite often more difficult than it see ms. Congressional membe rs and staffers are often
expert bull shooters, adept at
twisting questions around so that
the original qu estion is lost amid
a flood of rhetoric.
This year 's trip has taken a new
direction. Along with the traditional meetings on the hill we
have also met with very powertul interest groups. These groups
are organizations which represent special inte rests, for example, "Save the Whales. " They try·
to influ ence Congressmen and
Leaders in the executive branch
in the hope that our politicians
will be more favorable to their
causes. In essence, interest
groups effect our legislative
process and their influence has
increased over time. Although,
this sounds as if a small percentage of the population " buys intlu ence" in government, the fact
is that many interest groups
reflect broad constitue ncy needs
and demands. Elected offic ials
must concern themselves w it h
these need s in o rd er to be elected . The nature of American pol itics has accommodat ed th e
forces o f most organized interest
groups into a legitimate system

wh ich refl ects the needs of the
more verbal (powerful) con stitu ents.
The W ash ington Bus Trip is run
by Professor Gilbe rt Kahn of t he
Political Scie nce Departm ent.
Dr. Kahn arranges th e busy
sch edul es and makes sure t hat
we attend meetings whi c h can
be u nderstood b y co llege students to inqu i re into t he workings of government. Dr. Kahn
recommends t hat t he stud ents
ask pointed questions and that
they
continue to question
people until they are satisfied
with th e answers.
The trip is a great experience
tor undergraduates interested in
government. It is much more
than a sightseeing two-day vacation. It is a valuable educational
ex perience which combines the
opportunity to question our
senators and congressmen and
their staffs with the assist of three
dedicated faculty members. The
Washington Trip could not take
place without the help of Dr .
Kahn , Dr. Isreal and Dr. Rubin
who came down with us. These
political
science
professors
helped us with our questions and
explained some of the obtruse
details which were difficult for us
to tollow . Special thanks to Gary
H ess and Nick Spros of th e Pub-

lie Administration for their invaluable help with the budgetary d etails.
by Paul Davis
& Kevin Perrine
Not long now, 23 days to the
primary, and it's tim e to talk
about our second D emocratic
senato rial hopeful, Richard C.
Leon e. Dick Leone is 37, born
and raised in W ebster, New
York. H e came to New Jersey in
1963 to attend the Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs. Leone has a B.A.
trom th e University of Rochester, an MPA from th e Wilson
School and a Ph.D. from Princeton.

Dick Leone started his career
in government in 1965 as an Administrative Assistant to Gov.
Richard J. Hughes. In this job he
helped establish the Departments
of
Transportation,
Comm unity Affairs and Higher
Education. Two years later he
became executive director of the
White House Task force on the
Cities. In 1970 he helped found
the Center for the Analysis of
Public Issu es in Princeton, serving as director until 1972. He left
this job to work first in th e presi dential campaign of Sen. Robert
Kennedy then for Sen. Edmund
Muskie in his bid for the presidency. After t he 1972 conventio n he he lped the M cGo v~rn Shriver t icket. Leone w as Brendan Byrn e's campaign manager
in 1973 and becam e N ew Jersey
State Treasurer in 1974. Dick
Leone' s talents did not go t o
waste . H e became a senior advisor to Gov. Byrne's campaign
and helped to win his re-election in 1977.
A fter running campaign s for
oth er people Leone d ecid eti it
wa s t ime to t ry it himself. So in
1978 Dick Leone j umped out o f
th e frying pan and into th e fire,
see Dick run . This is Leone's first
try at elective o ff ice and in 23
days we shall see how w ell he can
run a cam pa ign for h imse lf.
Allot this is very nice and now
you expect to read about the issues. Last week I told you about
how Bill Bradley stands on the issues and this year w e have all
three major candidates in agreement , so if you go back and
re-read ROLL CALL you will
know how Leone stands. Next
w eek I will finish up on the
Democratic contenders. The
tinal candidate is Alex Menza.
Request to Our Readers
ROLL CALL is writt en for on e
purpose and that is to kee p the
stud en t body inform ed about
th e political goings on in N ew
Jersey. 13ut we need your h elp to
do this. In orde r to know what
you would like to read about we
are asking you to drop us a note.
r e ll us what you would like to see
in ROLL C ALL and we will do our
best to do it.

Townsend presents Tolliver in
the Little Theatre, on Thursday,
May 18th at 12 :15.
Melba Tolliver was born in

ettin
Gary Wright - Touch and Gone
by Lenny Matarese
Gary Wright ha s made anothe r electronic wond er , his latest ,
.. Touch and Gone." The titl e track has a nice beat to it. " Lost in my
Emotions" and " Starry Eyed " are pure synthesizer. " Night Ride" is a
good rock number don e with a Clavinet. " Stay Away" and " Can 't Get
Above Losing You " are two sad ballads about love and broken hearts,
not a very original th eme. On e of my favorites is " The Love it Takes,' '
which is one of th e only roc k songs on the album. " Sky Eyes " is done
with a Polymoog and a Clavin et , and it sounds great l
I wi sh Gary Wrigh t would stick his finger in a wall socket and he' d
be " Touch and Gone," for good I I don 't like electronics or this
album . If you 've liked his albums befo re, buy it and e njoy.

King Crimson •

A Young Person's Guide to King Cr1mson

Daisy Dillman Band
by Bill Garrabrant
If a m ellow country rock
sound is what you 've been looking for , th en you don't have to
look any farth er. Since thi s is a
new band to a lot o f us, I' ll t ell
you a little bit about the pla yers.
To start, four of t he fi ve

m embe rs all sing lead vocal s and
th ey all si ng w ell. Most o f t he
band is w ell d ive rsified as th ey all
p lay many in strum ents. Two of
the songs are wr itte n by Paul Anka, although they so und nothing
in the least the way he would do
them . As a matter of fact they
don ' t even sound like his songs.
The distinct country sound is
enhanced by Pat Frederick 's
violin (to go along with his bass,
acoustic and electric guitars) that
is ble nd ed in well. Now if you
want to tune into th e mellow
country sound, it would be nice
if y'all set your dial for Daisy
D illman. You ' re assured to hear
not hing else.

More Red Ni ghtm are).
Along with the double album
set is a scrapbook-photo col leetion incl uding a tour log and pietures of all their past album
covers.
The log book is filled with all
sorts of interesting trivia and gossip about life on the road and th e
tive break-ups of K.C., for instance, King Crimson and Yes
almost merged in 1970 and after
one break-up, they auditioned
Jimi Hendrix, but he sa id they
were " too weird ." A young p erson 's guid e is a fine culmination

13esides, " In th e Court of the
Crimson King," " Epitaph, " and
"Cat Food ," the songs are vari ed ,
ranging from absolute space
rock (Lark 's Tongue in Aspic) , to
Cocktail Jazz (Book of Saturday), followed by pretentious art
rock (The Night Watch) to absolute parano ic apocalypse (One

Little Feat - Waiting For Columbus - Warner Brothers

by Renee Davis

Margret Taylor on vocal and
guitar, David Milleron on bass
guitar,and Tim Solook on drums.
Margret is undoubtedly a songbird ot scat, a style of singing in
which m ea ningless syllables are
improvised. The audi ence was
held spellbound when Za Zu Zaz
chall enged them and played
punk rock . They continued to
produce
more
harmonious
m,~lodi es, such as, " Jers ey
Hound ," "A Part of my Lif t>, ..
" Jumping at th e Woodsid e, " and

o f songs having th e potential o f
rounding out any hard rock collection.

by Tim Szel iga
A Young Person's Guide to
King Crimson is a history of King
Crimson's ten album, seven year
career, condensed into a two
album set.
Robert Fripp, the leade r,
guitarist and inspiration of K.C.
selected the material which ineludes most of the first album
and th e best of the oth er nine.
Since most people only bought
the tirst album they aren ' t totally
aware of K.C. 's terrific ability for
being not only original, but very
creative .

Za Zu Za z Live
On May 1, 1978 The Littl e
rh ea tre wa s packed for th e dynamic CCl:3 sponsored ; dZZ program. The Littl e Theatre was
tilled with the sweet sounds of
jazz as La Zu Zaz played energ,,tic rend itions of "Jazz is noth ing but a song, " "S how me a
Sign, " and , "Love is just a game
people play ,'· these songs are
smooth and d e licat e. The cohesion ot th e band was du e to the
pro!t! ssional etfo rt s of , lead er
lirowr
Krl'mk'
on
guitar,

Rom e, Georgia and came to th e
big city to study to be a nurse at
Bellev ue Hospital School of Nursing. She graduated with honors

and became a "scrub" nurse at
Be ll evue Hosp ital. H er inter ests
started w id eni ng and sh e enroll ed at The A m e rican Acad emy
of D ramat ic Arts to st ud y speech,
acting and t heatre arts in her
spare time . She began accepting
modeling assignments and these
led to television commercials
and acting engagements. Soon
after this she joined ABC and
that 's where her success story
began.
She
has b ee n a
prominent television reporter
on the New York metropolitan
scene since as a featured newscaster most recently presenting
special segments several times
each
week
on
NBC ' s
" NewsCenter 4. "
Starting last October, Melba
has bee n host and moderator of
the 11.ew NBC-TV series " MEET
THE PEOPLE" on Sundays at
10:00 a.m . " MEET THE PEOPLE "
offers those closely affected by a
specific controversy or community issues the chance to
engage in a dialogue with officials
associated
with
the
situation.
M elba will talk about her
career and the business of newscasting and interviewing. She
will answer qu estions from the
audience after her talk.

" Give Me That Win e. " In each
son g Margret and Grover add ed
scat to the lyrics, es pecially in th e
song that Margret wrote e ntitl ed
" LJay Drea ming ," which is a
deep solt love song. The final
song was a m e lody entitl ed .. The
La Zu Laz Sentimental ,'' which
was a combination ot rhythmic
melodies. I tee. I . that Kean
College was tortunate to enjoy
such a mastertul performance,
and I hopl' to welcom e Za Zu Laz
back _again and again.

By Bob Trup iano
Live albums tend to e ither make or break an artist or group. For example, on one side of the coin there is the ill-fated " Welcome Back
My friends , etc. .. ," which put Emerson , Lake and Palmer into a limbo
from which th ey have yet to eme rge, and on the other side there's
" Fram p ton Comes Alive," which was such an unprecedented suecess t hat it was literally impossible to follow it u p. And regardless of
what Frampton says about " I'm in You " no t b eing a follow- up, just
th e fact that he made another al bum at all warra nts its being called
one . Somewhere between all of thi s lies "Waiting For Col um bus,"
Little feat ' s new live album, which is m o re good t han it is b ad.
In th e past years Little feat has g rad uated fro m b eing a to p-notch
back u p band to being a top-notch headli n ing act. A nd that' s no little
teat. l his album has don e nothing to h urt their past achievements
and is not so monumental as to overshadow their future efforts. It is
just a well-produced and well-performed representation of Little
feat in th e live atmosphere.
I hey touch all the stylistic bases quite competently. You get funk
(fime Loves A H ero), get-down partyin ' -boogie (Old Atlanta), blues
(An Apolitical Blues) , country (Willin'), and even,,a bi~ of nostalgia
(lJon 't 13ogart That Joint). " Don 't Bogart That Joint, _incidentally, was
penned by Elliot Ingber, on e-time Mother ot Invention, and was pertormed by his 1968 band, The Brotherhood ot Man, tor the movie,
"l:asy Rider. "
All told, I would say that "Waiting For Columbus " is an excellent introduction -to whet the appeti-te of a new Little Feat fan and may do
bett er to be called "T he Littl e Feat Primer.''
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The Party People

i'holo by Va111el f'y/e

!'arty go-ers were once again given the chance to express themselves at the All College Party last Wednesday night.

i'h o 10 b y V an ,el f'y/e

More experienced partiers helped to show those ' new comers' how
to have a good time.

i'h o lO b y Va111e / i'yle

A frustrated Micki Egan prepares to surprise an unexpectant thirsty soul with a shower of ice.

The "Doctor" Prescribes Laughter

f-'t1ut o

t1 y

Jc1t111 l lt ·yn

Scene~ from "The Good Doctor" which was presented by the performers of the Kean
<:ollege Theatre Series.

/-'/1 u l1J /Jy / u / 111 I lt ·y11

"The Lood Doctor" was the final production of the semester. for a review turn to P•ge

n.
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1-'hoto by Vaniel 1-'yle

1-'hoto by td Vressler

y 3rd was Sun Day and Kean was prepared with various exhibitions spread arou11d campus.

As the reality of solar energy draws nearer, more people want to
know facts.

1-'hoto by Van iel 1-'yle

Everyone on campus became interested in at least one of the many exhibits the Sun Day celebration brought to Kean.

Sun Day Sets Shining
Examples for the Future

1-'llutu by tu Ure»le1

M,my displays included an appartus ol sorts that looked somewhat
like the Joule Box.

1-'hoto by Van,el 1-'yle

Using large plates ol glass surrounded by insulating products, heat can be drawn from the sun and stored
for night time warmth.
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Cosmos Is Coming
by Judith Shanesky
On Tuesday, May 16, Arts
Dialogu e will bring Cosmos, the
conceptual artist, composer and
photograph er to Kean College .
He will appear on the campus
sometim e during th e day and
Kean stud ents will spy on him
and docum ent his aclivities pho-

tographically. These pictures will
become part of his next film , to
be entitled " Cosmos Film #97:
Kean Project. " That ev ening,
May 16, at 7:15 p.m. in room 112
Vaughn-Eam es Hall , he will
present " Cosmos Film #96 :
Spill / Patty Hearst in Chains
Series #12 " and "Cosmos Lee-

ture Seri es #19 : Kean Lectur e. "
Cosmos is 36 years of age. Th e
number 36 features promin e ntly in his work . Eve ry Cosmos film
contains 360 fram es b ecaus e th e
number 36 represents for him
th e 360 d egrees of a circl e. For
thi s reason 360 photographs will
be tak en of him by th e stud ents
during th e day.
Co smos is ve hem entl y opposed to ci garett e smokin g and
he has created a " Photo Arrest
Seri es "
admoni shing p eopl e
who smoke in no-smoking areas,
and in stitution s that p ermit ill egal smoking. N eedl ess to say, it is
requ ested of thos e attending his
tilm presentation and lectur e at
7:15 p.m . that th ey do not smoke.
Cosmo 's work has made him a
legend in his own tim e. H e has
prese nted performance works
and exhibited hi s photographs
into Soho galleri es. H e has
taught at th e School of Visual
A rt s in New York , and wil l b e at
Harvard next sem ester.
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Noted Playwright
To Lect ure
On Sunday, April 30, 1978 the
Co-Curricular Program Board
took a group of Kean College
stud ents to see th e closing perlormance of James Earl Jones'
on e man show "Paul Robeson "
at N ew York 's Booth Theatre.
On Monday evening, May 15,
1978, at 7: 40 p .m . in th e Littl e
Theatre of th e Coll ege Center,
Th e CoCurricular Program
Board o f Kean Coll ege will
prese nt Phillip Hayes D ean , th e
award winning pla ywright of th e
recently acclaim ed Broadway
play, " Paul Robeson ." Philip
Hayes Dean 's on e charact er
tribut e to th e great Paul Rob eson
was brilliantly perform ed by
James Earl Jon es. Admission to
thi s lecture is free and all ar e
w e lcom e .
PHILIP HA YES DEAN was given
hi s first professional production
in 1968 wh e n his short play THE
BIRD OF DAWNING SINGETH
ALL
NIGHT
LONG
wa s
prese nted at th e Am erican Place

Th eatre in New York and then
was booked on a college tour.
Since then , th e Am erican Place
Theatre has don e development
work on four more of Mr. Dean 's
plays: EVERY NIGHT WHEN THE
SUN GOES DOWN. THE LAST
AMERICAN DIXIELAND BAND
(currently und er th e option for
Broadway) , RIP OFF , and THE
COLLAPSE OF THE GREAT I AM .
It wa s th e latte r play that wa s
retitl ed " FREEMAN " and will b e
shown on public t elevis ion
VISIONS later this season . Born
in Chicago, Mr. D ean moved to
Pontiac, Michigan wh en he was a
tee nager . He has taught acting at
th e Un iversity of Michigan and
appeared as an actor himse lf on
Broadway in WAITING FOR
GODOT and THE WISTERIA
TREES. In 1971 he won th e Drama
Des k Award for writing THE STY
OF THE BLIND PIG p erform ed b y
th e Negro En sembl e Company.
A coll ection o f hi s pla ys has b een
publi shed by Bobb M erril l.

American Jazz Authenticated

"FATHER REILLY SAYS GOODBYE"
by Buz Whelan
On Thursday, May 18, Turner
and Kirwan of Wexford will
appear in a free concert in the
Little Theatre . Titled " Father
Reilly Says Goodbye," the starting time is 8:00 p.m.
I was fortunate to catch them
two weeks ago at Bells of Hell, a
small club on 13th St. in New
York. Entering the place I found
a rather typical bar, a little too
brightly lit. I asked where the
band would play and was
ushered into a small back room
seating about 60 with room for
about 25 more to stand . Th e
stage wasn 't any bigger than 10' x
5' and- th e groups incredibl e arra y of e lectronic instrum e nts
crowd ed into that space look ed
like a se t-up for a 21st ce ntury
on eman band .
Th e place is kind o f hustl y-bu stly, lots of movem ent and noise,
and it didn 't appear that music I
could best d escr ib e as 'Moody
Blu es playing St ee leye Span '
would have much of a chance.
Those fears w ere allayed wh en
th e band of two played th eir fir st
notes. Swifling synth esizers and
crisp , cl ean guitar work almost
instantly sil enced th e crowd .
In an ear of N ew Wav e and
Punk Rock it ' s refr eshing to
list en to a group that cares as
much about lyrics as m elodi es.
Unu sual subj ects (for rock p ertorm ers) are handl ed with intelligence and und erstat em ent as in
th e conc ert 's titl e song " fath er
Re illy
Says Goodby e"
and
" Trave ling Peopl e " about a
gypsy facing mod ern tim es.
Familiar subject s, such as th e
love triangl e, are approa ched
w ith di ff erent perspectiv es, as in
" Wh y Did You Leave M e For The
Gir l Next Door ...
For th eir Kean Concert Turn er
and Kirwan have add ed n ew
equipm ent and an additional
keyboard player, N eil Stocker.
If yo u m iss th e psych ed elic
conc. ,, rts o l tr. ,' late sixti es here's

a chance to relive one, complete
with stage messages. And if you
missed those concerts because
ot your age, here 's a chance to
see what
they were all
about.

Choral Canaries
Win Award
The Kean - Riverdale Sing ers
scored w ell in the first N ew
Jers ey Choral Festival at Glassboro State College on April 21 ,
1978. Sponsored by th e N ew Jersey Chapte r of th e Am erican
Choral Directors Association ,
th e testival brought tog eth er
singers from
high school s,
c oll e ges and communiti es
throughout th e state. Among t he
nin etee n . groups, th e KeanRiverdal e Singe rs placed sixth ,
scor ing t hirty-nin e points. The
best scor e attain ed wa s thirt y, th e
least success tul wa s six ty- t hree.
fh e judges w ere Micha el Korn ,
Mu sic Director of th e Philad elphia Sin ge rs, an all-prof ess ion al
cho ral e nsembl e, Mr. Gail Poch ,
Ass istant D irector of Choral Acti vities at Temple Universit y, and
Steph en Prussing , Presid ent o f
th e Eastern Division o f th e
Am1~rican Choral Directors Association . Conduct ed by Professor
James Cullen, the singers w ere
select ed from the Kean College
Choral e and Concert Chorus
and the New Jersey chapter of
the Riverdale Choral Society .
The success of this year 's festival
has led to the formulation of
plan s for a two day event next
year .
The Kean-Riverdal e Sing ers
pert or m ed excerpt s from th e
A ll - ~chubert tribut e wh ich is th e
11,atu r,, ot th e ~pri ng Cho ral
L ono~rt at Kean Col lege o n M ay
17. r or into rmat io n abo ut tha t
co ncert call 527-2107. ~tu<..l !:' nt
and ~1, nior Citize n ti ck t:>ts ar e
tr,.' '-' · Otf:i,_. rs ar1_. rt:> qu t:>s t t:> d to
d onalt' two dollars to th (•
Lh ora l•.' I our fund .

Th e Pepsi Beth el Am erican
mu sic. The New Work is tentaAuth e ntic Jazz Dance Th eatre,
ti ve ly sch edul ed to be preInc., is d edicated to th e premiered in New York in th e Spring
servation and re-creation of
of '79. AADJT 's year-round contho se uniqu ely Am erican dance
cert program brings man y di ftorm s which w ere created to and
terent form s of auth entic jazz
with th e many rhyt hm s of jazz
dance to many diversifi ed audimusic. Mr. Beth el is artist ic
ences., including young and old,
director and chore ograph er of
in th e streets, parks and schools,
th e Company . The Coll ege
and to all ethnic backgrounds .
Ce nter Board Dance committ ee
Efforts are constantly b eing
has invited th e company to p erdirect ed to cr eating and attracttorm in th e Littl e Th eatre on . ing new audie nces and prese ntTu esday, May 16th at 8 :00' p .m .
ing conce rts in new locations, so
Th ere will be a Master Class to
that peopl e will be mad e aware
which everyone is invited at 1 :40
of what American jazz dance
in D 'Angola 125. Jazz dance is
was, what a spectacular show it
conceived by Mr. Bethel to encan be, what pleasure it gives to
compass the wide variety of
its d ancers, and what enjoyment
dances and dance styles perthe
audiences
receive.
Its
tormed in the past both on the
dynamic and constantly on-thestage and in social situations. The
go artistic director Pepsi Bethel
sources of t hese dance styles
works tirelessly to expand AADrange from New Orleans t_o the
JT's repertoire and to create new
Savoy Ballroom, from the West ' opportunities to bring jazz
Indies to Harlem; the roots are in
dance back to the people. I n
Africa; the influences in the
addition, an alliance has been
Americas.
tormed with a New York-based
arts
service organization, the
Mr. Bethel has taken these
Universal Jazz Coalition , Inc.
many dance styles and situa-

In seeking to preserve auth en tic jazz dance b y transmitting th e art form to dancers, Mr.
Beth el has conduct ed his fr eeyear-round seri es of workshops
at Clark Center since 1974. It is
open to selected tal ented young
dancers who have a special inter e st in the auth e ntic
movem ent and sound of jazz.
Mr. Bethe l has spent years p ertorming and researching jazz
music and dance, and has
d eve loped a unique approach to
preserving old forms and using
them in new arrangements. He
has collected a vast store of material, which must be tra nsmitted to the new generation of
dancers, if it is to survive in its authentic form. The workshop
series received a smal l supporting grant in 1976 from the New
York State Council on the Arts
and in 1977 from the Department of Cultural Affairs.
Mr. Bethel currently serves on
the faculties of Clark Cen"ter and
the Alvin Alley American Dance
Center.

tions , and has, through his
choreographic
artistry,
rewoven th em into dance pi eces
which are tightly-knit , colorful
and eYciting. Th e Company
dancers are train ed in contemporary dance tec hniqu es
and share with Mr. Beth el th e
comm itm e nt to preserve and
share th e jazz dance tradition
with its audiences. Wh erever th e
Compan y ha s perform ed, SRO
audie nces have giv en th em
stand ing o vation s.
In thi s pa st ye ar 's season, th e
Company has p erform ed at Tufts
U niversity, Rutgers University,
fh e Village Gate , Columbia Unive rsity, Th e New York Jazz
Mu se um and to SRO audi ences
at Clark Center 's Third Annual
Dance Festival in N ew York City .
To maintain a high p erformance level, Mr. Beth el has conducted year-round rehearsals for
his Company for th e past four
years . Th e Company gives at least
20 conc erts per year , of which
some are benefits for community groups and schools , and
oth ers are collaborativ e efforts
w ith oth e r dance organizations.
fhi s year , th e Company received
partial support for its public
co mmu n it y p erforman ces from
Mob il O il and th e N ew York
~tate Council on th e Art s.
Mr. Bet he l is curre ntl y w orking on a New Wor k, fo r whi ch
he rec,~ived a Choreograph y
Commissio n trom th e Cr eative
Arti st Public ~ervice Program
(CAP~), and tor which compose r
rrank Foster rece ive d a NEA
co mmiss ion to compose specia l

Two performers from the Pepsi Bethel Dance Comp;any show their
style while preparing to show their skills in the Little Theatre May 16.
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handled a similar rol e in " And
by Stephen L. Bowers
Mi ss Reardon Drinks a Littl e" at
At th e opening of t he show it
W TC recently. Th eoretically,
becomes immediately qu estreatment is give n only at th e extio nabl e wh et her th e keys
press direction o f t he staff docshould be in t he hands o f t he
tor. In pract ice, th o ugh, th e
keeper or the kep t. On ce t he
patien ts kowtow to thei r Nurse
characters w ere identified to
"Ratsh it" who literally can prestheir roles, t hough, the only difcribe the inhu ma ne ho rro rs o f
terence between them was
whether the individ ual h id his electro-shock therapy or prefrontal lobotomy. And she seem s
problems o r not.
to do so in glee wh en she com es
Written b y t he noted aut hor
up agai nst Randle P. McMu rph y
Ken Kesey "One f lew Over The
Cuck oo 's Nest" is p laying n ow . (Ernie Schenk) w ho t hough
see ming
sarne-unconceivathrough Ju ne 3rd at the Whol e
Theatre Company in Montcl air. bly-challenges h er authority to
Pure comedy wi t h a pu rpose! It's th e breaking point and b eyond .
an ex pose of condit ions in public On e wond ers wh ether he busts
for th e sak e of busting or
mental health hospitals in t he
ear ly sixties. At that point in tim e, wheth er he is purposeful. I
th e ward s had com e a long way prefer to b elieve he is san e-it
trorn th e snake pit horrors of d eveloped that he feigned sanity
earlier d ecades, but th e snakes to beat several months on a
were still lurking in nurse's prison work farm-who recogn izes the scramble mentality of
clothing.
In his intirnitable style Kes,ey Ratched, the good Dr. Spivey
shows how th e ward is almost (A.J . Si motes) and the two attentotally under the control of th e dants played by Tony Wilkes and
Ward Nurse Ratch ed played by Heath C.A. Stanwhyck. On the
Marjorie Fierst who exce lls in th e other hand, he realizes that the
middle-age authoritarian rol e. It deaf and dumb Chief Brornden is
appears to be her forte for she not really so-nor is he as insane
as the staff prefers to believe!
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SCHOOL
OFnUCLEAR
ffiEDIClnE
TECHnOLOGY
(AMA APPROV ED)

John F. Kennedy
Medlcal Center
Classes beg in In Oc tober .
January , April and Ju l.y
One -year course follows
AMA recomme nded cu rr ic u lum . Evening a nd
Sa turday sch e dule during
lnlllol lhree -month di d actic
p ro gr am f ollo wed by
nine mon th in te rnsh ip ot
a ny one o f 15 o ff ll lo te d
hospita ls In the Me trop oli ta n New York , New Jersey ,
a nd Ph iladelphia o reo
C loss size limited to 15
Faculty consi sts of b oard ·
c e rtifi ed rodlologlsts. m e d ·
lcol scl e n t is l s wit h od ·
vo nced d egre e s, and re ·
gistfl red nucleor medic ine
technologists
Mooom nucle or medicine
deport ment with the latest
equip ment hos bee n me•
ogniwd notionall y
c;rarluotAs ellglhle to toke
the Noli o nnl Rr>qislry
e~nrninolin ns
The cou rsfl I~ opened lo lndlviduols wi th two vimrs of
c ollegA slurlv in the sci •
enc es . mgistererl nursEJS .
and re14lsl(HP,rl i rov or
merllr.nl te c h, ,otoqlsts

Wrtt• to dlr•ctor of th• school
or coll (201) 321-7151
Ouoront••d Stud•nt Loon
Program Avollabl•

~

,JOI INF. KE~NEDY
MEl>J('AJ., C'ENTEH
Edison . N J 088 17 • (70 l) 371 -7551

Chief Bromden (Torn Brennan) has actively chosen living i n
a silent world to avoid th e
ridicule ot hi s Indian heritage.
l:lut McMurph y realizes this and
betri end s him, coaching him to
tal k tor, the first time in d ecades,
and a common understanding
soon d evelops betw ee n th e two
me n. A thread which prevail s
throughou t, he tri es to convince
th e Chief to 'stand tall. '
Whil e th e subject is com ed·y,
th e object is to lay out before you
th e cru el and d ehumanizing
treatment given everyon e from
th e dangerous psychotic sex
criminal to th e fruit who gets off
on midnight phone call s. Showing how thin th e lin e is betwee n
geniu s and in sanity, McMurphy
tind s some semblance of support
in Harding who is tog eth er
enough to recognize t.hei r
dilemma and impli es that th e rest
ot th e inmates committed
th emselves because th ey could
not cope with th e outside world.
McMurphy 's allied with th e
rest ot th e inmates and give n his
addiction
to
gambling, he
wagers that he can outfox th e
power ridd en gestapo, Rat shit,
who recognizes him tor th e
threat that he is . Sh e refuses to be
thwart ed in her reign over tti e
world . Wh e n he convinces th e
d emocratic patients' council to
pu sh tor a change in televi sion
privileges, sh e realizes th e
thr eat's growth and imposes
Robert 's Rul es o t Ord er to beat
down th e unanimi ty of support
tor cha nge . In stead , th e pati ents
gath er round th e powerl ess TV
and ch ee r to an irnagin ery gam e.
This drives Ratch ed bananas and
McMurphy begins to sm ell
sw eet success. Even after b eing
give n electro-shock treatm ents
prescribed by Dr. Spivey, at Rat ch ed 's goading, he bounces
back at th e awe of th e ward .
Ala s, wh en McMurphy 's girltri,, nd gives young Billy Bibbit his
tir st s,, x expl:' ri e nce, a guilt trip
hung on him by everyon e's
tavor ite nurse lead s him to a
suicid e
attempt-successfully .
!:>h,, displac,~s th e blam e, though,
on Randle and succeeds in getting !:>piv,' y to underwrit e her

g

Murder Is Funny
by Lynn Richmond

If you are not familiar with Bob
Barry's d e ligh tful comic-thrill er,
" Murder Among fri ends," than
Ce lebratio n Playho use's prod uct io n w i ll keep you on the
edge of yo ur seat. A n intricate
tale o f cla ssy crime the w hos in
this w hodun it ch an ge faster t han
Houdini .
The jet- set su spense is set in an
elega nt black and wh ite New
Yo rk duplex Apa rt m en t fo r a few
hours on New Year's Eve. The
plans for th e impending mu rd er
are bei ng f inalized by Ang ela
and her lover Ted Cotton .
Angela 's husband , Palmer Forrester is making final arrangements as w ell, with his lover th e
same double d ealing agent, Ted
Cotton . The vain aging actor and
his very rich hysterical funny wife
are both unaware of th e other 's
d ecision and Cotton is too much
aware of the situation in which
he has enmeshed" himself.
Th e pivotal figur e of Cotton, in
this m enage a trois provid es an
intriguing undercurre nt as he
pr e scriptions :
pr e -frontal
lobotomy I
Lhe vegetable wh eeled in
trorn th e recovery room could
not ot course be th eir hero so th e
pati ents d eny t he real it y o t wha t
has happened and th e Chi ef ' di sposes' ot th e im poster. The conclu sion is rathe r w e ak.

utilizes dialog from on e lover
and repl icates it en toto in love
sce nes with th e other. This
phrase borrowing w eaves an uncann y echo through t he tr iangle
u n ti l qu ite appropriately it seems
as t ho ugh t he dialo g and intent ions of the cha racters have been
u nive rsal ized .
Suspense is forem ost, bu t
"Murde r A m o ng fr iend s" also
su ppl ies a liberal dose o f com edy
in t he supercil iou s bu ffoo nery of
Palme r, played by Da vi d Christoph er. H is cutesy in-jokes make
a person gag . Linda Herman as
Ange la however, gives th e play
life and e licits th e only genuin e
laughter, for th e audi e nce can
empathis e with her plight. Sh e
is ne rvous, moderately moral
and very much in love with Cotton. This wry love story is what
remqves th e story from th e farcical and into th e realm of auth entic drama. The question of
who Cotton really loves and conversely who is being conn ed
holds all romantics interest; giving th e play some fl esh .
As th e thriller unravels it
appears that it ·may be th e agent
who is de luding himself.
As th e midnight murder hour
approach es th e foli e a trois is
jo ined by th e Saidenberg 's
played by Angela lnt ili and O scar Stokes . He is th e producer of
Palmer 's latest Broadw ay fi asco

and she is Angela 's cut e littl e b est
lrie nd. The repartee b ecom es
more and more in tense as th e
tim e tick s away. The forr est ers
becom e divinely polite to each
other in t heir nervousn ess, th e
Saidenbergs are fu nn y in t heir
be w ild ered attempts to d ecip her wha t is going on . Co tton is
merely amusing as he d isi ntegrates into cata ton ia.
The ro les in thi s play are obviou sly charicatures: th e rich
wife, th e conce ited actor, th e
Jewi sh producer, th e over anxiou s Jewish mother, th e doubl e
d ealing agent, and finally th e
Puerto Rican junkie (very bad
accent) that catalysix es th e nights
events.
Considering this, the entire
ca st aptly did their roles. Linda
Herman howeve r added a
wonderful
two . dimensional
aspect to th e role reminisc~nt of
a frantic Goldie Hawn . Steven
N ewport missed an excellent opportunity to give the rol e of Ted
Cotton a dramatic d epth for he
remain ed stiff and r emoved
throughout it.
The ending is a fantastic twist
and morally correct. " Murder
Among fri ends " as presented by
Celebration Playhouse was an
enjoyable, engrossi ng experi ence . I am lookin g forwa rd to
their n e xt ott e ring " American
l:luttalo " whi ch opens May 12th.

Mime & Music
by Cathy Crisafulli
Michael Henn essy's Mim e and
Music Th eatre is not th e ordinary type of ente rtainm ent one
usually expects to see on a N ew
York stage. Mime is th e expr essing of id eas, emotion s and situation s through body language. A
word is never spoken, and i n
Mike H enn essy's cas e is never
ind eed. Mime is a conglom eration of acting, dancing, ballet,
gymnastics, muscle control , precision timing, blood, sweat and
tears. The combination produces talent. The audience can
fee l th ese talents oozing out of
H ennessy's pores as he is performing miracles on stage. Mim e
is not to be confused w ith pantomime which is an actor in a
dumb-show pe rformance. Mim e
is a dramatic performance
recreating scenes from real life
situations.
Michae l H ennessy is introduced by his protagonist , Dan
Blegin and Eric Sayer, who are
th e oth er half of th e Mim e and

Music th eater. Namely th e music
tea m . Th ey hold up cu e cards for
t he m im e which indicates his
next vign ette. Th ey also coordinate th e background sound effect s and lyric interlud es to add
and refin e and generally round
out Hennessy's performance.
Michael Henn ess y started his
performance with " Th e Swimmer" which was a take off on
" Jaws." Others included, " First
Date," " Surgeon," " Trained
Flea," " Kite," " Newspaper," and
" The Eagle."
My favorites were " Th e
Surgeon " and " The Eagl e." The
Surgeon reminded m e of how
Charlie Chaplin might p erform
open-h eart surgery. The Eagl e
was a d elight to watch. H ennessy
moved with such form and grace
that it actually looked like a
magnifice nt eagle soaring
through the air, until shot down
by th e birds worst e nemy- man.
Th e improvisations, which
cam e from th e audience w er e, a
boy at th e zoo eating ice cream

con e and a pea nut and an e lephant. These performan ces w er e
as good as t he p re pa re d m aterial. They w ere all o ffe red as
stori es w ith a sequ entia l b egin ni ng, middle and end . H enn essy
left th e audience assured that h e
was. not only a perform er but a
creator .as w e ll.
Dan Blegin and Eric Sayer
write, compose and p erform all
th e ir own music. They are extrem ely versatil e pair, playing
over a dozen instruments. Both
m e n conside·r th emse lves classical cartoon Musicians. They are
also philosophers claiming to explain th e existence of th e cosmic
system and th e ir reasons for simply appearing on stage that
night. They wrote and composed a song which they felt best
represented their theme .of th e
evening. It was called " Money."
The humour is dry and subtl e
and just plain fun. They have
prepared material which everyone see m ed to enjoy, but they
are also tal ented enough to adlib
which e nables th em to bring th e
act an air of freshn ess and increases t he level of entertainm ent.
A fte r th e play th e re wa s a press
c on fe r e nce and H e nn e ssy ,
Blegin and Sayer cam e out on
stag e for an informal talk with
th e audi ence. Eager and willing
to pl ease th e press, th ey cr eated
a relaxed atmosph ere in which
question s w ere answer ed . The
nervous tension dissipitated in
th e pleasant informative half
hour in which th e men shared
th eir expe riences.
The Michae l H ennessy Mim e
and Music Theater is another
dimension in the performing arts
that ' s but to please theater goers.
We are very lucky .

-
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CLASSIFIED
The Co-Curricular Program Board
presents
The Award Winning Playwright of

Graduation Special! We offer the
perfect lrim. <.:hoose from bouncy
body waves or easy care affros. 1:ree
yourself from damaging blow drymg boredom. Now especially priced
for the summer al 1034 Stellon
koad, l'iscalaway, N.J. call 7525265.

KEAN COLLEGE ART GALLERY
VAUG HN-EAMES HALL.
MORR IS AVENUE, UN ION. NEW JERSEY

LLB. Sunday Ni&bt

,FUkNISHl-:U kOOM
FOk KENT
Female studenl preferred. S85 per
month wilh kilchen privilege, walk•
mg distance from Kean. Call 35209114 anylime .

presents
"a double f eature"
Alfred Hitchock's
FAMILY PLOT
and
<.:OLLISIONS
(a work in progress w.ith U ly Tomlin
May 14th. al 7:30 p.m.
in the LP.A .
Admission 50c

tJTH a:nnua:L
BEt\UK.. t\RTS Bt\LL
in here you will find :
Blue Skies, Surf, Pineapples, Steel Drums, Paradise and
Disguises
Please Join Us
costumes - refreshments
admission free
Time: 8:00 P.M. - May 12
Vaughn Eames Hall

CRAFT STORE

l'hursday
May 11th 25th
ij:30 to '/
Sloan Lounge
Stude nt Center
25c donation
Come an ' hear 'em p lay . ..
The Student Activities Office is now
schedulin& the Little Theatre in CoUes•
<.:enter for the academic year 1978-1979.
It is intended that the room be used
with the 1reatest amount of nexibility
and that ii serve the 1realest number of
needs. To achieve the maximum utilization, we are discoura1ing request for consecuti ve da ys or sizeable blocks of time.
keservalion kequest forms may be
picked up in the Student Activities Of•
fi ce, koom 143 <.:ollege Center. Will you
please comple)e th• applications for th•
dates desired and return them to the
Student Acti vities Office? The deadline
for returning the application forms will
be Monday, May ll, 1978. Shortly
thereafter all req uests will br reviewed by
a committee. If your request can be approved, a signed confirmation will be
sent to you . If this is not possiblr, yo u will
be notified of the rejection and you may
request a different date or time.
"

PRINTS
PAINTINGS
WALL HANGINGS
PLANTS
FLOWERS

Sloan Lounge College Center
Hours posted on door
W .K. C.U . New Oeparlmenl is
lookmg for Newscasters. Everyone
1s welcome to join • especially communications majors. There is lhe
opportunity to gain actual News
koom experience in addition to
receiving the Federal Communications Commission Broadcasting
License · come to Oougall Hall,
lhird floor, and contact Keith
Stone, W .K .C. U. News Oirector,
anytime.

COSMOS IS COMING
- to Kean The Legendary Artist and Photographer's
"Film Number 96, Patty Hearst in Chains"
will be presented on
May 16 in VE 112 at 7:15
Delta Rho Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi will hold its Spring Induction of new members on Sunday, May 14, 1978 at the Town and
Campus in Union at 6:00 p.m. All members are invited to attend the
Induction Dinner-dance and installation of officers for the 1978-79
school year. Make your reservations with Lillian Lemke, Hutchinson 205G by May 12, 1978.

SU l'£ HSTA HS
HAIN D ATK ON!!
I he inclement weather has lorced t he
postponement ol the "Hallie of Kean
College Superstars" lrom May 6 to
Saturday, May 20.
Si nce we have two extra wee ks, add11ional signups ca n be made outside the
cafeteria on r hursda y and Friday, May
11 and 12, Monday thru Wednesday.
May 15. 16 & J 7 fro m I 1:00 a. m. to 1:00
p.m . Joi n up a nd become a Superstar.

The Pica Club, an organization of newspaper men
and women who work in the
North Jersey will award an
annual scholarship of $500.
to a journalism student from
our area.
Only applications from
juniors, seniors and graduate students who intend to
pursue a career in journalism will be considered.
Applications must be returned by May 31. If
i n te r e s t e d c a II t h e
Independent.

POTTERY
JEWELRY

Uet Ce rti fica tion as
N.J. leacher of Reading
Freshman, Sophomores, Juniors
Apply now for
REAUJ NU COLLA l'ERAL
PROGRAM
Applications:
J 205 or
Ur. U. Welle , J 2021-

Monday, May 15, 1978
at 7:40 p.m. in the
Kean College Little Theatre

COFFEE HOUSE .

Fine Arts Student Association
invites the students and faculty
of Kean College to the:

JR/ED

phillip hayes dean

Two more magic nites lej t.

at the Movies

Hair los s a problem? The trichologisl has the solution call 752-6222
for free analysis and consullation.
Hair loday Hair tomorrow.

"PAUL ROBESON"

MAY 8 · JUNE 8, 1978 .
MONDAY · FR IDAY 10 · 2

ATT£N TIO N:
1-reshmen, Sophomores. Juniors
Apply now
REAUI NU COLLATE RAL
PROURAM
(27 s.h. )
See Ur. U .W. Welle
Commun ication Sciences Uept.
J 2021'

ELEO
PODIARE
DAD[E
[OfflPADY

With The
Kean College Dance Theatre
in the Wilkins Theatre
on Thursday, May 25th
at 2:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.
Admission is FREE

Student Organization will hold its annual changeover
tomorrow. The festivities will begin at 6:00 P.M; in
Downs Hall.

W.K.C.U . would like to thank all those who participated in Sun Day.

WKCU -PROGRESSIVELY BETTER

IN MEMORIAM

1797

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Bruce
Sidwe ll

Steve
Whoe ler

Bruce
Sidwell

Bill
Fowler

111:110 IO
12:1)1)

Bob
I rupia no

Lenny
Matarese

Maria
"'Slide'" Sgro

Ross
Weinic k

12:111110
J:1111

Mark
Russamano

Ma rk
Ash

George
Anderson
Bill
(jarrabrant

Aud y
Isaacs

Ma rk
Russamano

3:1111 lo
6:1111

l'ony
Bre nna n

D a le
F o rest

J o hn
Sca nne ll i

Fred
Rai m o nd i

Phil
Ma ngogna

6:1111 lo
11:111)

Bob
I rup,a no

I ues. Night

Daw n
S hep herd

S potlite O n

O ave
P le uler

lo
10:1)1)

11:1)1)

SCHUBERT
1828

Mass In
G

+

Stabat
Mater

CONCERTS
James Cullen Conductor

8:30

May 17, 1978
Kean College, Union, New Jersey

*••

11:1111 lo
11 :110

I erry
McGuirk

11 :1111 IO
l:1111

I erry
Carter

Al
Schaefer

•••

9-10

Tara
Higgins

News & Views

Spotli te O n

Riverdale Choral Society
Kean College Chorale & Concert Chorus
Soloists & Orchestra

Friday

Monday

Time Slots

FRANZ

Ken
Bellero

Derek
James
Dent
Murray
l he above sc hedule 1s in ellect

R obbie
Mcl:nture

Rooney
Adams

Willie
Washingt on

Russell
Stokes
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A New Beginning
by Laurence Klein
Before you read this article,
look at th e logo for Sun Day.
Really, tak e a good look at it for a
tew seconds. Notice that the
image if of people standing in a
circle together holding each
oth er 's hands high. Not everybody notices that right away.
Many people perceive a portrait
of our planet's sun alone. But the
fact that th ese people are the sun
is most significant because this
unbroke n circle of peopl e that
form this image of the sun
represent us, you and me, as we

are all directly related to the sun
as closely as we are tied to life
itself.
It's consciousness-raising time
once again, dear readers. Time to
sharpen our senses, to look past
our noses and extend our awareness as far around us as w e can .
How do you feel when you are
informed that your home area
has th e highest cancer rate
going. . .what with nuclear
power plants hauling radioactive waste through downtown
Elizabeth, industry ignoring air
and water pollution control stan-

dards, common foods contain- ·
ing more artificial carcinogenic
substance than nourishment. .
.it 's so ·scary that a lot of us won 't
believe it. We just can 't accept it
even though it 's true. It's so
much easier to just put it out of
our minds. So the p_roblemscontinue and compound into even
more difficult to deal with proportions. We must fully realize
and accept these problems if we
are to intelligently effect solutions. Our home plant 's physical
limitations are becoming more
and more evident. The time fac-

Doctor Is Good Medicine
by Veborah Orazi
[hey say that com edy is the
most difficult aspect of th eatre to
present. If this is th e cas e then
th e ca st of th e Kean College
I heatre Se ri es presentation of
"" The Good Doctor" d eserve
every bit of applause they got
<- pening night. The laughter
Jwed freely that night and this
!View is a good one despite the
irector's cautions that eve ning.
echnically it is. the most ambi.ious stage production I've seen
1t Kean, but more on that later.
""The Good Doctor" was
written by Neil Simon and inspired by Chekhov taking the
form ot a seri es of vignettes,
none running . longer than
twenty minutes. One might
sense that th e play is autobiographical -the main character is
a writer who acts as narrator
throughout th e play. Most of the
other charact ers are figments of
his imagination, peopl e he
created in stories. Each vign ett e
is a study in human nature with
the narrator serving as an analyst.
Gary Reddick does an excell ent job as th e narrato r/writer. I've seen him i n a
couple other productions and
his int erpretation s have always
been spot on. He is omniprese nt as th e narrator / writ er in
thi s one, usually sitting to th e
rear ot th e stage at a d es k scribbling away on a pi ece o f paper as
his characters com e to life on the
front stage.
In this case th e best cam e first
with a hilarious vign ette called,
·· fh e Sneeze." Bruce Zimmer
plays a truly neurotic man named
Ralph Gunderson, who inadvertently sneezes in his boss'
lace. What follows is perhaps the
tunnies! moment of the play
when a slow motion replay of the
infamous sneeze is enacted.
~ome ot th e vign ettes do far
better than others though - this
is my main concern with the play.
I did not care tor two of them and
telt they could have been
dropped to save tirri e and tighten up the laughs. I also cringed a

tor is most vital to the work
ah ead. Our industrial/governm ental complex continues to exploit and plunder the earth 's
resources while making token
gestures (an additional $100
million for solar research;
peanuts from Carter) that make
me think we have plenty of time
to pull it all together. More than
half of humanity still exists in
miserabl e poverty, prematurely
doomed, unless we alter our
comprehensive physical circumstances around this sphere
w e call Earth.
There are viable alternatives.
Over 300 of you w ere interested
enough to take part in our Sun
Day prqgram here at Kean on
May 3rd. It was each and every
on e of you that made that day a
grand success. Our country leads
the world in deciding what
energy path we will travel in the
near future. We know that we
must be informed in order to
carry out our responsibility as
citizens to ensure that the wisest
decision is chosen.
Nuclear energy or Solar
energy . . . Hard technology or
Soft technology . .. decentralization or centralization? These are
the major issues that are absolutely vital for everyone of us to
have some understanding of.
The terms " hard " and " soft"
technologies are textural descriptions . Not all solar energy is
" soft " although on the whole
and in decentralized usage of
nuclear energy. The technical
and sociopol itical structure of
the energy system denotes the
distinction between hard and
soft also . In a few years if we
allow th e government/ industry
to go ahead with their plans to
commit the planet to nuclear
power, do you know what th e
political, sociological and ecological con sequ ences will b e like ?

A satisfied patient cured by the 'Good Doctor' ... Next!

As immature as the nuclear
energy systems are, the date is all
there for any one to investigate.
It behooves us to find the facts
and make some decisions for
ourselves.
Both the soft and hard paths
lead us to the era beyond oil and
gas. The basic difference is that
one is sanely balance<;i and conjures up a future that our grand
children can live with and the
oth er is insane, posing serious
doubts toward the future as to
any semblance of ecological
balance or continuity of civilization at all. A saying comes to
mind: " Whoever complies with
th e ways of th e world.may be improverished th ere by; whoever
does not, appears d eranged. "
We have an Energy Hotline on
campus in Whiteman Hall. The
woman in charge there knew
nothing of the May 3rd national
observance until one of my coworkers informed her of the
event. Then she replied that she
thought all our efforts were futile
and a waste of time because no
one would even remember or
care after it was over. That 's the
attitude of our Energy Hotline
Folks.
I propose a coalition of interested students, faculty, anybody
that feels the urgency of change
coming on; a campus oriented
group geared toward all the subissues that are relevant to what
has been discussed in this article.
We could be a focus for every thing from energy forums to
organic gardening. If you feel so
inclined, fill out the coupon and
send it back to the Student Activities Office, c/ o Larry Klein .
Name _ _ __ _ _ _ __
Address _______ _
Phone _ _ _ _ _ __ __
Specia I Talents _ _::;:_:_::;::::=.- -----1
I

Townsend Presents
JACK ANDERSON
" The News Behind the Headlines "
Tonight, May 11
8:00 P.M.
Wilkins Theatre
Free Tickets Required

P_hoto by John Heyn

bit at some of th e overacting, in
one vign ette in particular, " A
l)etenseless Creature," but this
was hopefully toned down in
later performances.
··1 he Arrangement," the final
vignette, was a favorite because
it contain ed quite a good performance of an otherwise uninteresting rol e by Ronald Knoth.
As I m entioned before, the
stage d esign was very ambitious.
Slide screens at various locations on • stage provided I fast
scen ery and mood chang es. A

stroke ot genius for this quick
moving play. The furniture used
as props could have been right
out ot a show room. I couldn 't
take my eyes otf a certain lemon
yellow wing backed chair.
Normally changing the stage
props
in-between
vignettes
would cause a problem since
the re was no curtain to bring
down, but this was not the case in
this play - a marvelous flashing
lights technique was used to aid
th,~ quick changes by distracting
th e audi ence.

Fire Fighters. Visit

Day Care
Children
.
I

Seigel A Success

Siegel scintillates audience.

by Cathy McMullen
Fortunately on May 4 stud ents
had th e opportunity to h ear Joel
Siegel lecture. Joe l Siegel, who
wa s very informal in his prese ntation although exectutively
dressed , began by d etailing a
short resume on himself th en
proceed ed to answer any qu estion s from his large audi ence.
Qu estions w ere rais ed about
Si e g e l ' s educational background and strangely enough he
did not tak e any m edia cours es in
coll ege. He began in a law
program and by graduat e school
he d ecid ed to teach hi story. Born
and rai sed in L.A . Si egel b ecam e
a part o f our vi ewing pl easures
by wa y of a f luke. A radio
p rogram tape wa s se nt to CBS,
wh ere Siegel began b efor e moving to ABC as.a n ew sman . Joel
Si egel wa s most comfortabl e
speaking and a tal ent in his fi eld .

Jessica Schenesky enjoys visit of Union Fire Department.
It you walk ed by th e Cent er on
Tu esday, April 18, and saw a fir e
truck park ed out sid e our
building, your eyes w eren't
dece iving you . Childre n and staff
alike were de lighted with a vi sit
from a Union Fire Departm ent
tir e engin e, and four firelighters. The firem en allowed
th e children to ho ld th e wat er
hose, try on th e ga s mask, and
climb up on th e fire truck itse lf.
A s a final treat , he lift ed each
child up onto th e engin e's front

seat, so that th ey could turn th e
stee ring wh ee l, and ring th e fir e
bell.
With everyon e waving goodbye, th e engine pulled away
amidst flashing lights, screeching
sirens, and a blaring horn .
The morn ing e nd ed with th e
children writing th eir own song
about th e f ire engin e's vi sit.
Later, during a group tim e, th e
childr en wrote a thank you note
to th eir firem en fri ends.
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The College Center Board's
Dance Committee

Announcement
Correction To Fall 1978
Registration Bulletin

Presents

The Pepsi Bethel

American Authentic
Jazzy Dance Theatre
,

on Tuesday, May 16th at
8:00 P.M. in the Little Theatre
Master Class at 1 :40
day of performance
D 'Angola Gym Room D-125
Admission Free
No Tickets needed
I

Thursday, May 11, 1978
10 :30 a.rn .
6:00-11:00 p.rn.
7:00- 8 :00 p.rn .
8:00 p .rn.

AUDITION
Dept, Course
Course Title
Cred.
tL
4500 '.:lc•m1nar ·in tC td
J.0
CORRECTIONS
tA:,
4902 :,1udc•nt I chg '.:l t>c l:d
tl .0 (not 10.0)
:,V\,
4Y00 h t.> ld l:xpt>rit>nct' Ill
6.0 (nol J .0)
:,Pl:
2251 lnlr '.:lp! Lang/ Hrg lJi s
J.0 MW 9:25-10: 40
tNG

3200

Hlack Am t>r Lil

:,PA

32 IO

'.:>pan L1viliza11on I
(no( II )

3.0 Perm iss ion
is not requ ired

Section
See Dept

1074
9010
2616
(not MF)
0369
7221

On May 16th, (Tuesday at 1 :30 P.M. , 'The Grub Street Writer '
(Kean.'s literary Magazine) will appear. To celebrate th e event the
Townsend Lecture series, in conjunction with the Grub Street Writer
will present - Lester Goldberg. Mr. Goldberg' s short stories have
bee n published in National Jewish Monthly, Epoch, Iowa Review,
Literary Revi ew and other magazines. His book, One More River, was
published by the University of Illinois Press. The event will take place
in TlO0, Mr. Goldberg will speak on writers and writing .

Student Activities Commuters Coffeehouse
Gospel Choir
Student Activities
Townsend Lecture presents : Jack Anderson
Free tick ets required - not available
Coffeehour - 25¢ donation

Sloan Lge

Sociology & Social Welfare Dept .
Student Org. Council MeetiJ.1g
Swing Phi Swing
Latin Fraternity
Beaux Arts Ball

Alumni Lge
Faculty Dining Rm
Col. Ctr Cafe.
Browsing Rm
Vaughn Eames

GED Testing
Spanish GED Testing
Hi Psi Phi

]100
J103
Col. Ctr. Cafe .

3:00 p .m .
5:30 p .rn.
7:00-11:00 p .rn.
7:30 p .rn .

Evening Student Council Film Festival
"Airport 77" & "Earthquake" free
Senior Recital - Susan DeFuria
Mass
Radio Station
CCB Film: " Family Plot " 25¢ admission

Little Theatre
Wilkins Theatre
Browsing Rm
Mtg Rm A
Wilkins Theatre

Monday, May 15, 1978
9:00- 5:00 p .rn .
4:30 p .rn .-End
7 :40 p .rn .
7:40-10 :10 p .rn.
9 :00-ll :00 p .rn .

Mainstreaming Meeting
KCTV Meeting
Phillip Hayes Dean Lect ur e " Paul Robeson"
Rotary Club
Omega Psi Phi Meeting

SA131
J232
Little Theatre
W202A
Browsing Rm

Creative Dance for Children Performance
Hotlin e Awards Meeting
Spanish Social Club
Chem-Physics Dept.
IVCF
Council for Exceptional Children
Marketing Communication
Raw Magazine
CIAO "T he Italian Club"
IFSC
Circle K Club
Ann Gill en, Sculptur e Slides Lecture
Int ernational Students Assoc.
Grub Street Writer
Assoc. of Computer Machinery
Outing Club
Grub Street Writer
PROUD Meeting
Rho Theta Tau
" Cosmos is Corning" Arts Dialogue
Sigma Beta Tau
Nu Theta Chi
Om ega Sigma Psi
Omega Sigma
D elta Sigma Pi
Lambda Chi Rho
Nu Sigma Tau
Sigma Beta Chi
Sigma Kappa Phi
Nu Sigma Phi
Zeta D elta Pi
Alpha Th eta Pi
Nu D elta Pi
CCB Prese nts : Am erican Authentic
Jazz Dance Theatre
Sigma Beta Tau-Rho Th eta Tau

little Theatre
Mtg Rm B
Fr . Lge.
C218
Jl0l
CSS104
VE114
VE113
W209
W207
Whiteman Lge
VE112
J135
W307C
CSS103
Jl30
]100

Woman Tal k : " On Servic e to the Community "
S/ A Film : " Th e Servilnt ·· Fr ee
Jazz Jams
Alpha Th eta Pi
Concert and Choral e Pert_ormance
$2 .00 - fr ee

Alumni Lge
Littl e Theatre
Browsing Rm
J143
Wilkins Theatre

8 :300 p .rn .

Friday, May 12, 1978
9:00- 2:30 p.rn.
5:00-11:00 p.rn .
8 :00- 2:00 a.rn .
8 :00- 2:00 a.rn.
8:00- 1 :00 a.rn .
Saturday, May 13, 1978
All Day
9 :00-2 :00 a.rn.

Sunday, May 14, 1978
2:00- 5:30 p .rn .

Tuesday, May 16, 1978
10 :50 a.rn .
1 :40- 3:05 p .rn .

5:00-11 :00 p.m .
7:00-10:00 p .m .
7:40-10:00 p.rn .

8 :00 p .m .
8 :00-11 :00 p .m .

Wednesday, May 17, 1978
12 :00 noon
J :30 & 8 p .m.
7:00-11 :00 p .m .
I I
8:00-10:00 p .m .
.8 :30 p .m .

Hutch. Lby
PA141
PA143
Wilkins Theatre

SA131
VE112
Jl30
J336
J138
J339
W215
W317
VE113
Jl34
C218
T208
VE211
Wl00
Little Theatre
Mtg Rm A

-
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Kean Upsets Montclair, Forces Playoff
Last Saturday th e Kean lacro sse
team mad e a fanta stic com eback
to defeat Montcl ai r State by a
score o f 13-11.
The Kean victory now creates a
three wa y ti e for th e Knic ke rbocker Con fe re nce Tit le. The
Squires fe ll behind early as
Mon tclair scored th e game's f irst
two goal s before two minutes
had pa ssed on t he gam e cl o ck.
Ray Boc k the n scored for t he
Squires, but Roger Stehlin
retalliated for Montcla i r to pu t
th e visitors back up by on e. Kean
scored th e next two goals as
Warren Wall schlag er and Ed
Cooney scored within a two
mi nute span to t ie th e gam e at
three .
The Indian s th en proceed ed to

score th e nex t f ive goals, most o f
wh ich cam e on fast break
situation s, to go ah ead by f ive at
8-3.
A t thi s poin t th ere w ere ju st
under seven minutes left i n th e
tir st hal f and it appeared th e
Squires were headed for th e end
of th eir season .
But th e Squires, as th ey have
done on many occasion s thi s
season , fought ba ck .
Coon ey began th e com eback
effort by scoring his second goal
o f th e match . The se nior attackman from Clark, who had his
best day o f th e season , th en fed
Wall schlager for th e next goal.
The lanky Kean star th en took a
pass from Steve Gabrie l and
scored hi s third goal which cut

th e Montcla ir lead to tw o as t he
halt end ed .
The Squires came out f ired up
in th e se cond half, but
Montcla i r' s Stehlin quieted th em
down for a whil e by scoring h is
th ird goal o f th e game to put
Montclair ah ead by three again
at 9-6. However th e hungry
Squires boom ed back again , this
tim e on con secutive goals from
Terry Dwyre and Bri~n Dunn e to
cut th e Montclair lead to on e.
But again th e Indians kept Kean
at bay as George Nucera scored
on a pass from Joe DiSimone.
The Indian s th e n proceeded to
aid in th eir own d estruction as
th ey began to tak e a seri es of
penalti es, putting th em in mandown
sit uation s for
th e

Ferrara Hits As Well As Pitches
Mike Ferrara has a problem .
He likes to hit, he lik es to pitc h,
and he wan ts to pla y professio nal baseball.
Unfo rtu nately, in th e pros
th ere are n't ve ry man y pi tchers
w ho hit, so Fe rrara , a junior at
Kean Coll ege, is going to have to
make a d ecision.
" I played th e outfi eld and pitch ed in high school (Our Lady of
th e Va lley) and did pretty w ell,"
Ferrara said . " Here I've ju st pitched and DH 'd ."
"'I'd like to have a shot at pro
ball , but I think I'm a b ett er hitter
than a pitch er . So my futur e is
probably in th e outfi eld . I know I
can still do t he job th ere."
Ferrara is cu rre nt ly batti ng at a
.471 cl ip fo r t he Squi res and is
coming on strong after a slow
start on th e mound. H e wa s
named College Division " Pitcher
of th e W ee k " by th e New Jers ey
Base ball Writer 's Association
atte r throwing a tour-hit shutout
against Trenton .
Ferrara is 2-3 as a pitcher, but
has had to face th e tough est opposition .
" I was really getting down
alter losing th e first three," Ferrara said , " but Coach Bakker
(Rich) talked to me and made m e
teel better. He 's really helped m e
a lot. . .with my p itching and hitting . He's also made m e a pretty
good base runn er. "
Ferrara was 7-1 his se nior year
at Vall ey, but ga ined all-stat e
recognition as an outfi elder. His
brother Vinni e, is a standout for
the Newark Rutgers baseball
team .
Ferrara hit .310 for th e Squ i res
last year but has wid ened his
stance and developed more
patience since th en, and th e
results have been remarkabl e.
" W e're only 8-7 , but w e 've got

remai nd er of t he gam e. This
situation lasted th e f inal minutes
o f th e third period and all o f th e
fourth, during thi s tim e th e
Squires outscored Montclair 5-1 .
The fi rst two goal s o f th e Squires
final surge w ere sco red b y Dwyre
and Coon ey (his fourth ) whil e
th e Squires w ere man -up. These
two goal s t ied t he score at 10 as
th e th ird quarter ended.
A s th e f inal period began it
became evid en t t hat t he Indian s
w ere becoming t ired and this
wa s obviou s by th e number of
penalties that Montclair took .
A slashing pe nalty just minutes
into th e fourth p eriod put th e
Squires in a man-up situation
and Wallschlag er capitalized to
score his third goal of th e gam e
and putthe Squires upbyon e for
th e first time of th e day. Montclair refu sed to die however, and
during a penalty to Kean 's Gene
Nann, Kevin Iban ez ti ed th e
score at 11 .
The n came th e play which
broke Montclai r 's back , Terr y
Dwyre took th e ensuing faceoff,
do dged th ree players and f ired it
b y th e stunn ed Montclai r goali e,
t h is pu t the Sq u ires ah ead fo r
go od. Ma rk Remol i th en add ed
in an ins u rance goal fo r Kea n ju st
seco nds after Dwyer's gam e
breaker, scori ng on an o pen net,
after ch ecking th e ball away from

l he Squ ires wrapped up the

ANIMAL

CRACKERS

Remember tomorrow th e Squire
stickman will m eet Montclair St.
(8:00 p .m .), th e playoff match
w i ll d etermin e who will m eet
Dowling for th e conference
championship. Should th e
Squires win th ey will m eet Dowling W edn esday at home .. . If th e
Squires beat Dowling th ey will
be con fe rence champs . . . Th e
Bock Award goes to G ene Nann
vs. Montclair and to Ray Bock vs.
CC NY . . .At th e next lacross e
party Nann and DaSwill will do
t heir rendition of " Dueling
Guts," th eir stretch marks will
se rve as th e ir Banjo strings. .
.Joining th e two in th eir act will
be th e heavy m etal star " Mouse"
Scrap Iron who whal es out o f
Seacaucu s, N .J., between acts
G iorgio and Lugo w i ll restring
th e boys' Banjos. . .Montclair
coa ch Stench er Su i lla rd wou ld
like to thank last w eeks o ffic ials
tor a job w ell don e (if he can stop
cryi ng lo ng enough )... Thi s years
spag hetti d inn er w ill feature th e
showi ng of a new fi lm sta rr ing
Pa u l Gio rgio and Jack Foley, th e
tilm is en titl ed " The Di rtm an
M eets th e M u mmy."

. Pl_ay.;. QJfs Possible
Fci r Hopeful .S·quires

Mike Ferrara does it all, pitches, hits and fields.
a good, young team," Ferrara
said . " N ext year we should be a
solid
contender in th e
conference . Our defense is good
and our pitching is going to be
strong with this year' s experi ence.
" Th er e's some good tal ent
here. I can notice how much
taster th e freshman are d eveloping than I did. But I was
emotional. I used to get overpsyched for a game. I had to
learn to calm down .
Even with a young team , w e
still have a chance at making th e
pla yo ffs . We just have to play one
game at a time and hope for th e
bes t. "

Ferrara bats from th e left side
and _pitches righthand ed, which
is a little unusual. H e's a natural
_righty, but his father , Anthony,
work ed with him on batting lefty, and he liked it.
·' I sti II experim ent with switch-hitting, but I haven 't tried it in a
game yet," Ferrara said . " Maybe
I'll work on it this summer."
Ferrara
played
with
th e
Newark Expos in th e Union
County Leagu e last year but has a
tew teams looking for his services this year. So he isn' t sure
wh ere he 'll play."
Mike is a physical education
major in elem e ntary education
at Kean .

b y Bob Starosielec
On Frida y, Apri l 28th the
Squires met Jerse y City State at
home bu t lost th e gam e 6-2.
Mike Ferrara pitched 8½ innings of th e game giving up 6 runs
on 11 hits. H e th en was relieved
by Ed Dereskey who struck out
two to end the game. Ed Lubas
and Ed Ward, both of Elizabeth,
each had an rbi to give Kean their
two runs.
The 29th also seem ed to be
trouble for the Squires as th ey
lost to William Patterson 12-3.
Dave Madison (now 3-2), gave
up 8 runs in 7 innings striking out
2. Once again Ed D eresky was
call ed on to com e on in reli ef,
but Ed also had troubl e as he
gave up anoth er 4 runs.
Bruce Bradl ey gave th e Squires
2 rbi ' s, on e o f th em a hom e run .
Ed Lubas al so had a hom e run to
round out 3 runs. Kevin Callanan , th e man behind th e plate,
caught only 7 !12 innings and t hen
had to be replaced by Ralph
Minn elli who caught th e rest o f
th e game.
Callanan , who w ent 0-4 in th e
game, hurt hi s shoulder during
th e Upsala game last w ee k and

Kean Clinches NJSCAC Tennis
Kean College has never won
the New Jersey Sta te Co ll ege
Athl etic
Con fe re nce Tennis
champion ship .. .not until th is
year.

th e goali e who had tr ied to cl ear
it himse lf.
Again st Montcla ir goali e Ed
Lugo wa s absolutely fantastic
making 19 saves, many o f which
w ere onshots at close rang e.

titl e Tu esd ay, edging Mon tcla ir
State , 5-4. The Ind ians had w o n
t he las t t wo seaso ns.
" The guys had their ba cks to
th e w all in almost ever y ma tch
and cam e th ro ugh," coa ch Ton y
D ente said. " They show ed a lot

KEAN COLLEGE OF
NEW JERSEY
will be sponsoring summ er camps for girls ag e 10 and up.
The camps will be for bask etball and field hockey
goalkeepers.
BASKETBALL .- June 26-30
GOALKEEPING - July 31-Aug. 2
Aug . 3-5, Aug. 7-9.
Field Hockey coaches clinic August 10. For more information , contact Pat Hannisch in the Athletic Office at
527-2435.

o t courag e and I'm proud o f
everyon e of th em ."
The d eciding ma tch wa s the
No . 1 doubl es w ith Dav id
Cheung of Lin d en and Steve
Levin o t U n ion combin ing to
w hip Rog er Ne ill and Glen n
D ykstra .
Cheun g, who pla ys No. 1 fo r
t he Squires, also won in si ngl es,
· cru shing Neill in straight set s.
Cheung is 10-1 on th e year and
had a 24-match winning streak
stopped two w eeks ago aga inst
FDU-Madison 's Bruce Bedford .
Tom Ribbons of Som ervill e
and Mike Pariso of Old Bridge
won singles matches in thr ee sets
against Montclair.
"The programs has r eally
com e a long way in th e thr ee
years I've been here," Dente
said . " W e won th e State championship last year a~d now the
conference. But the season isn't
over yet. We stiU have a couple
regular season matches, then the

Sta tes aga in ."
The Squ ires fin ished at 14-2 last
year, the best reco rd in the
sch o o l 's history. They will
d efend their State ti tl e Ma y 13 at
Montcla i r an d D ente beli eves
Kean has an excell ent c hance at
repeat ing becau se eve ryon e
appears to be p laying w ell right
now.

The
_Independent
Needs
Sports
Writers

reinju red it at Pa te rson. H e wi ll
now be starting at 1st ba se whil e
Ken Chabala will tak e over
behind th e plate.
The first N.J.1.T. gam e was
postpon ed ·until W ednesday ,
May 10th . W e played N .J.I.T . on
W ednesday May 3rd and won 72. Jerry Kupcheck pitched 7 innings and was relieved by Ed
Deresky.
Herman Diaz lead th e team
with a home run and 2 rbi 's. Mike
Ferrara , , Bruce Bradl ey and our
new catch er Ken Chabala, all had
an rbi .
This brings th e Squires r ecord
to 10-7. Th e Stockton gam e
which wa s supposed to have
bee n played on th e 5th was resch edul ed for th e 8th, du e to
rain . In order for th e Squires to
make th e : play-offs, th ey will
have to beat Stockton State twice
and Tre nto.n State, who is playing against Glassboro State, has
to lose twice.
Bruce Bradley, a sophomore
trom Mommouth Beach , is hitting .376 has scored 18 runs and
leads th e Squires with 20 rbi 's.
Bradley has hit 18 out of 19 gam es
and has had at least on e hit in th e
la st 14 games.
Mike •Ferrara has b ee n batting
.471, scored 13 run s and has hit 11
games in a row.
Herman
Diaz, j eads th e
Squires with 19 run s scored.
Ed Lubas, a sophom or e from
Elizabeth , ha s 4 hom er uns, 16
r b i' s and has scored 8 r u ns.

ATTENTION
Kean
Athletes
The 1978
Athletic Banquet
will be held
at the
Town & Campus
Restaurant

•••

Pick Up Tickets
in the
Athletic Dept.
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Graduate Studies Cele~rates Their Thirtieth Anniversary
b y Richard N ichols
Acting Dean of
Advanced Studies
Graduate edu cation at Kean
College of New Jers ey will soon
be celebrating a 30th anniv ersary . Inaugurated in 1948 with a
se ri es of graduate courses ess entially d esigned for elem entary
school
t e ach e rs , graduat e
education now encompasses
more th en 300 courses serving
ove r thirt y programs and options on th e master 's and postmast er 's level. Opportunity now
exi st s tor advanced studi es in th e
arts,
humanities,
b eha vioral
sci ences, education, scien ces
and technologi es.
For th e past few ye ars, approxim ately 2,300 to 2,500
stud ents have regist er ed for
graduate courses each semeste r . Mo st are educat o rs seeking ad vance d level work in th ei r
o w n areas of specializa tion;
o th ers are working for d egrees i n
new o r additional areas o f edu cational specialization . In rece nt
yea rs,
however,
increasi ng
numbers o f stud en ts with ba ckground s o th er tha n educa t ion
have bee n enro lling in graduat e
stu d ies . Th e m aster 's program in

liberal studi es approv ed thi s past
month by th e Board of High er
Education provid es a good example ot th e efforts that ar e b eing mad e to se rve thi s n ew group
ot stud ents. Other program s to
serve new groups of stud e nts,
particularly
in
professional
stud ies areas, are also und er way .
D eve lopm ental studi es have
b ee n und ertak en to d etermin e
th e need for programs in areas
such as social work, public admin i stra-tion , manag e m e nt ,
sci ence, etc. Explorations for collaborative and cooperati ve program arrangem e nts with oth er
in stitution s are also going on .
On e area that looks part icularly
prom isi ng involves th e eve ntual
establ ishm en t o f a coop erat ive
arra ngem e nt wi th M ontclair
Sta te in t heir ma st er ·s program o f
geoscie nce. It successf ul , th ese
d eve lo pmental e fforts should
lead t o an inc reasi ngl y d ive rse
graduat e st ud ent bod y.
At prese nt, th e gradua te
stud e nt bod y con sists almost en tir ely ol' part- tim e stud e nts
att en di ng eve ning o r summ er
session classes, wit h p erhaps
700+ l u ll-time ~t udents in any

m e nt ot graduat e program s;
given se m este r. Recently, a slight
work s with oth er graduate coorgrowth in th e numbt>rs o f f u l ldinators on th e d evelopm ent
tim e stud e nts has b een ge nerated through i ncreased support and imple m entation of gradutor
graduate
assistantships. ate policies and procedures; and
N early 40 such assistantships, re- gen erally serv es as th e spok esquiring 20 hours of work a w eek p erson tor graduate studi es in
and providing tu ition and a the d isciplin e.
stipe nd tor full-tim e graduat e
Gen eral administrative restud ents, are now availabl e. For spon sibility for servicing graduth e tirst time, Garde n Stat e
"' ate programs and students rests
Graduate Fellowships are also with th e Office of Advanced
be ing give n . N ext year 25 fellowStudi es, Research and D evelopships , otfe ring $4 ,000 p e r m ent.
student, have bee n granted
A prolessional staff, con siststat e-wid e. Th e comp etition for
ingot th e d ean , two graduate adth ese scholarships is i ntense, but
visors and a coordinator of col w e ll-qualifi ed
stud ents who
lege project s, works clos ely with
want to attend graduat e sc hool
graduate coordinators, faculty
lull-time should consid er this
teachin g graduate courses, and
opportun ity for 1979-80.
graduat e students in ord er to
Se rving th ese st ud ents is a
mai ntain a smoothly functionskill ed and d edi cate d facu lty
ing operation . Thi s sta ff m eets
who , w ith few exce p t ions, have
mo n thl y w ith th e graduat e cooran earn ed docto rate, an d are . d ina to rs in o rd er to k eep abreast
lull - tim e sta ff o f th e coll ege.
ol ev•~ nts and issues that are
Each graduate program is adlike ly to affect graduate educaministered by a faculty coortion . On e advisor m ee ts regudinator who serv es as th e adlarly with th e Graduate Stud ent
vi sor
tor stud ents
in th e
Council - th e student group esprogram ; work s with th e faculty
tabli sh ed to se rvice and inform
in hi s/h er d epartme nt on th e
graduate stud ents. In add it ion ,
rev iew , revisio n, and d evelo pth e d ean an d th e coordina t or of

Wade To Be Top Dog On WKCU
!Continued from page 1J
and Bob Trupiano with f ift ee n
votes, to Kaus ' eleven and Trupiano ·s two , in th e rac e for G eneral Manager.
Bu sin ess
Manager
Russ ell
Stokes easily upse t Gary Robert s, with twe nty-on e o f th e
twenty- live vot es ca st.
Tara Higgin s with twe nty -six
vo tes, rece ived th e most ·1ot es o f
any on e p erson . She smashed
write-i n candidat e Mar ia Sgro ,
w ho rece ived on e vot e.
Wri te-i n ca nd idate Jim Ka us
lost to Bil l Doy le. Doyle received
twen t y- th ree vo tes , Kau s receive d o ne.
Ke ith Stone is no w News D irector o f WKCU. H e d efeated
write- in Jim Cohol an , t hirteen to
two .
M ark As h se t ba ck two w rite-in
can didates, Jim
Kau s, wh o
rece ived on e vo te and Er ic
Sc hmei d le r, who received two
votes, with hi s tw enty- thr ee
vot es.
Writ e-in candidat es Anth o ny
Br ennon and Bob Trupiano and
St eve Who eler lost to Fred Rai mondi in th e cat egory o f Music
Dir ector . Raimondi received si x-

Indy
Elections
(Continued from page 1)
Sh e is majoring in philosophy
and began at th e Independent as
a t eature writer , moving up to
th e assistant feature editor position in December . From th ere
she was elected editor th e following sem ester .
Joining th e Independent in
her treshman year , · Milocik
served on th e copy st aft. Th e
tollowing year sh e was e lect ed as
arts and graphics editor . Sh e is
now in her second term and
hopes to redo som e ot th e old
logos in th e paper .
Bern s, a fr es hman major ing in
physical th erap y, al so join ed th e
Independent in his first year at
Kean . He d ecid ed to writ e sports
and cov e red wr estling and softball. He was appointed sports
editor la st month and will servP
his second term in that position.

tee n vot es, Whoe ler and Br ennon on e vot e each and Trupiano rece ived two vot e•.
In th e tinal cat egory for Publicity Director, Al Scha efer overcam e Dave Pleu er , tw enty-four
to thr ee.
" I think radio is a viabl e
m edium tor an y coll ege campu s, .. said Bob Wad e, Ge n eral
Manager . " A s Gen eral Man ager
ot WKCU I w ill b len d th e sw eat
that thi s e xecutiv e Board will put
in at th e station tog eth er with th e
etto rts ot St ud en t O rganizat io n
and the ad min istration, staff an d
!acui t y o t th is sch ool to b ring a
better rad io stat ion - a more responsi b le radio station - to this
campu s.
" I in tend to b ra nc h o ut. Th is
station has been stag nant to o
lo ng . ·· W ade cont inu ed , " W e ar e
no w looking to th e stud e nts
need s. The ne xt year 's efforts will
not b e lost to anoth er admini stration ot th e radio station . Th e
accompli shm ents o f t his board
will be,a toundation upon which
subsequ ent radio station leaders will build .
" I 'm looking forward to work ing with Stud ent Organization

Student
Trustee
Proposal
(Continued from page 1)
tor a on e year t erm as a board
m ember . Th e
qu es tion
of
wh eth er th e stud ent should first
se rv e a on e year apprenticeship
as a non-vo ting m ember is open
and according to Garcia , " is an
exampl e ot why stud ents should
get more involved ."
Th e p eople involved hope for
support tram faculty m embe rs,
Board ot Tru stees m emb ers , and
th e Admini stration , but , as on e
said , " W e 're not counting on it ,
but w e would appreciat t> it. ..

to branch out into th e surrounding communiti es and bring not
only th e extra-curricular functions here to th eir attention but
also th e acade mic reputation of
thi s coll ege outsid e of th e walls
ot this institution," add ed Wad e
contid e ntly.
•
An Award s dinn er will b e
given thi s Sunday for WKCU staff
at LJown s Hall. Th e previou s
WKCU Gen eral Managers w er e
also invited to atte nd. Awards
will b e given to th e seven disc
jo ckeys wh o b est fi ll ed t h eir t im e
slots and th e Adm in ist ra tors w ho
ha ve give n exce p ti o na l services
t o th e statio n .

coll ege projects m eet as n eed ed
w ith th e Faculty Senate Graduate and Research Comm itt ee,
and th e College governing Committee concern ed with polici es
related to graduate studies and
sponsored research .
In a word - graduate education at Kean Coll ege of N ew
Jerse y, since its inception 30
years ago, ha s " GROWN ." Th e
growth has b ee n both qualitative and quantitative and Kean
Coll ege of New Jers ey can tak e
pride in its graduat e studi es program. It has some areas still to b e
improved , but with th e d edicat e d '· faculty ,
conc e rn e d
stud ents and involved administrator s, the w eakn esses are con tinuou sly e xamin ed , and efforts
are continuou sly mad e for i mprovem en t and str en gth ening
th e program.

It you would li k e to know
more about graduate st udies at
Kean College o f New Jersey you
are encouraged to pho n e: M s.
Bonnie Yezo, Grad . Admi ssion s
2195, M s. Selma Dubnick, Grad.
Advi se men t,
2018-2019,
M r.
Edward Yezo, G rad Ad visement,
2018-2019.

Folk Festival
Held
Th e 9th annual June Day Folk
Festival co-sponsored by th e
Folk Music Soci ety of North ern
N ew Jersey and th e Essex County
Par k Commission will be h e ld
rain or shine on Jun e 9th and
10th at Eagle Rock Reservation in
W est Orange, N ew Jersey.
Friday, from 7:00 to 11 :00 P.M .
and Saturday from noon to 11 :00
P.M. the outdoor concert will
tea tu re not able folk , blu es,
ragtime and jazz musician s. The
even t is free and w ill i nclud e
act ivities for ch i ldren o n Satu r-

day atternoon , craft d emonstrations and exhibitions, music
workshops, sing-alongs, and an
annual tavorite, Square Dancing.
l h ere w i ll b e lood and drink
available as w ell as picnic areas i n
th e spacious Eagle Rock Reservation, which offers a spectacular view of the e ntire N ew York
skylin e. Those attending n eed to
prov id e thei r own law n seats and
should bri ng warm cl o t hing tor
the eve n in g co ncerts.

·- -------------------------------------------- -Application For Board Of Trustees
The screening committee for the student representative to th e Board of
Trustees is accepting applications for a non-voting member to the Board of
Trustees. The representative will represent all elements qf the campu s com munity to the Board of Trustees for the academic year 78-79, beginning June 1,
1978. This student must be a Kean College student and mush have accumulated
60 credits. He/ she must have been a member of a student recognized group for
one year. The applicant must have a minimum cumulative grade point average
of 2.25.
To be eligible for this position the candidate must submit this application, a
petition with 100 Kean College student signatures and social security numbers,
and a statement of intent to the screening committee by May 17, 1978. Applicants will be interviewed on that date at 4:30 p.m. in the Student
Organization Conference Room in the Campus Center.
Elections will be held for both F/ T and P/T students from May 22nd through
May 25th.
APPLICATION FOR A NON-VOTING MEMBER
TO THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
NAMr.__ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ADDRESS _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

PHONE NUMBE'R - - --

--------------------------

GRALJE POINT A VERAGE - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Bring your camera . ..
Cosmos will be on campus
May 16 (Tuesday),
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SI U Ol:N1 INVOLVEMEN T AND A CT IV ITIES _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ __ _ __ _

catch him on film!

MEETING THIS MORNING 10:00 LITTLE THEATRE.
SHOULD STUDENTS HAVE A REPRESENTATIVE ON THE BOARD
OF TRUSTEESl There will be a meeting of all interested students who
wish to attend in the Little Theatre at 10:00 this morning.
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